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NOVA SCOTIA, NEW BRUNSWICK, & ADJOINING PROVINCES$

FOL. XXI. FEBRUL4RYP 1875. No. 2.

'1F!: ET oavvaa, OJEaRUSALSX! LUT E9T RIGHT 19ARD FORG ET CU flG"P.7:5

111EOLOGICAL EDUGATION Il THE MARI-
TIME PROVINCES.

"TUBi colonial Comniuee have for
smre years past fairly en tered upon a policy
of encouragement to, the rearing in the
Colonies of their own miùfistry, and of dis-
cauragement to the aending af their stu-
dents ta Scotland or elsewhere, for prepara -
tory educaton; and nothing that has yct
happened ban put the wisdom of that palicy
in question."' It is much to get so emphatic
an utterance froin the Colonial Committee
on any Colonial subjeet; heause the Com-
ttee is flot fond of expressing opinions.

It prefers ta give assistance wherever need-
eci. That is whv it exista. It is lot, a
dliscussion forum, but a Committee called
it existence by the General Assembly 10,

execute its benevolent intentions on behaîf
of Scottish Preabyterians abroad. But
msny of Our people bave so profound a
respect for the wisdom of the Committes
that they crave soini deliverance from, if on
every difficult subjeet, even thongh the sub-
jeet be one ou which the Committee cannai
posaibly be so well iuformed as they thera-
selves ought to be. And therefore, we hail
with lively satisfaction the above clearly
ad firinly expressed opinion and policy of

the Cominittee on Theologicmi Education
in tisse Maritime Provinces. It will set at

Test any doubts that may have been enter-
taincd by some of Our people as to the
isdom of the views taken by the Synod.

.And what is of equally great importance,
the Commiîtce bas not only expressed its
policy, but bas corne forward with deeds.
It guatrantees the salary of aur Professor
tili we can raige the cndowment rcquired.

It ia weIl, howeyer, ta look ai ibis ques-
tion of a Divinity Hall in Halifax, not only
in the light of aur present state as divided
churches, but front the point of view af a
re-united church; not anly in the light of
our present, but in thc lighî of aur future.
United, we shail begin in these tour Mari-
time Provinces with nearly 150 ministers,
and 180 cangregations. To supple aur
people properly, wc need now about 90W
ministers. Wc inhabit a section of the
Dominion distinct f rom the rest. Imme-
diately ta, the west ai us is the Romanism
of Quebec. The first question for us to,
consider is, eau a Synod or Synodis num-
bering at least 200 congregatians in this
Maritime section flourisb, withou a Divinity
Hall ta guaranwee a snpply oi native
labourers ? This question caua be answcred
only in one way. WVithout referring ta, the
experlence ai ail other churches in Arnerica,
even if wc look acrosa the ocean to aur
Motber Counmtry, we find that she lbas al-
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,w ays had an average of one Divinity Hall graveat kind; so grave, indeed, that ht ia
to about 225 congregations. Tliat bas been
the proportion in a âaui country with a
homogeneous population. The proportion
should flot be leus when the population is
scttled sparsely over wide spaces, and
mixed up with other denominstions. In
conseluence of these differences, and lio
because our population is sure to inciease
more rapidly than that of the old country,
the whole of our land may Le looked on
as a great Ilome Mission field. Stations
aprîng rapidly into existence. Catechiats
and home miasionaries will Le needed, and
without these we shahl scarco Le able to,
hold our ewn. But in a new eonntry, the
church that is flot advancing is doomed.

Nat only is this the state of matters witb
ourselves, but there are twe other facts that
sbould flot Le forgotten. Firit, ve are the
frontage of a great Dominion. Behisd us
vast spaces of virgin soit stretcb away te
the Pacifie. As easy access cau be had,
exuigration will flow to these. The carrent
of population is already fiowing strongly
te the West. But these uew Provinces te
the Wcst will look to us--the eIder Pro.
Tinces--to supply them with ministeru for
the next haîf century, just as we looked te
Scotland in the llrst stages of our Provin-
cial existence. We must Le prepared te
snpply them a well as ourselves. Secondly,
the Church of Christ is DOW awaking te a
sense of its Uduty to the beathen world. No
cburch that is not a missionary church can
presper. And the proportion of menand
women that should Le sent, is now recog-
nized ou a scale of ever-iucreaiing liberality.
For ail these ressens, we should have in our
Hall at least from 45 te 60 students. Tijat
iniplies a three years course, and 15 te 20
intranhs ecd year. Such a number is
cqual te the average in attendance on the.
Hallî in Scotland. The number il as great
as three Profossers can do justice te, large
enough te ensure competition, snd emali
euough te enable the Profe8sors te tare for
each studeut individually.

For the, Preabyterianai of these Pro-
vinces te propose te de without a school ef
te prophets, would Le a blundcr of te

sure neyer te Le seriously entertained. With
a staff of three Professers, aided occasion.
ally by special lectureshipe, our Hall would
Le equal te any other that eur students
would Le likely te attend. Queen's bas only
two Professors, Quebc cannot Le said -te
have as mauy, Ment-cal or Toronto not
more than thrte, aud even the Scotch
Divinity Halls have only three or four.
Thanki te the Colonial Committee's gene-
rosity, we shall Le able te enter the Union
whh our representative in the Halifax
institution. This is only wbat we eught
te have. We have our representatives in
Foreign Mission fields, in Dalhousie Col.
loge ; and in aIl other departmnen ts of Chris-
tia life and work, we eau point ta
evidences that as a Church we have beeti
alive te the signa of the times. Jt was
necessary te our self-respect that we should
I5 lso have our share in that work of theo-
loical education that the united Churcb
must prosecute with vigeur if it is te strike
uts roots deep in the. soil.

la thus department we had hoped te have
seen the Bey. Allan Pollok as our repre-
seutatîve. lis puat services entitled bisu
te the position. But as be, fromn filial
motives tbat we ail respect, bas feit it te Le
his duty te resigu the Chair almoat as soon
as he had accepted it, the Colonial Cein-
mittee aaked the Home Mission Board what
it would advise uext; and the Board
unanixnously recommendcd te the notice
ef the Committee, the 1ev. Dr. Bell, a naine
well known and bigbly csteemcd in our
Church all over Ontario, sud net unknown
in these Provinces. Dr. Bell is an authority
in the Synod of Canada on many subjects,
such as Chai-ch Service, Chai-ch law and
order, Sunday Sehoolà, *c., &c. But big
strength lies in that whieh is new the Most
important department of Apologetics,-the
relations of Science aud Tbeology. Our
Synod of Canada appoiuted him as special
lecturer in Queen's College on that subjeet
in 1873; sud, as the Chair assigued te us is
that of Chai-ch History sud Apologetics,
we may esteera ourselves fortuate if wc
u seure te services of Dr. Bell, 119
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beloligs ta a larnily -of high repute in ths
Church. Iii. father wus a minister, and
bis nearest relatives are ministers, or eiders
of the Churcli. le himacîlf is an universal
favourite, and wherever ho goes le recog-
nized as a man entitled toaspeak with
authority. Two ycars ago ho visited
Charlottetown, and attended a S. S. Con-
v'ention thora. AUl wlîo were there can
testify, that aftor the first day be wvas looked
ta as the leading spirit of the Ccnvention.
Dr. 13211 iwould aIso be invaînabie ta us bo-
cause of the interest hoe takes in all the
work of the Church.

We have little doubt that the Colonial
Cominittce wili offer the appointment ta
Dr. Bell, and, shoutd ho accept it, the
wbole church ay congratulate itself on
having snch a representative i the Divinity
Rail.

OGREGATIONAL ORGANIZATION.
I-r is really astonishing ta find bow

large is proportion of the churebes of
Christendotu are manage(l with a care-
less rc-ard to results beyond those of a
finiancuaàl charac-ter. A considerable
amourut of aimies, indefinite, unreat,
sort af duty is perforined, year in and
year out; but alter al, wbat is therc to
show for it ? It would atrnost seem that
many congregations had lost, or had
iiever known, the truc idcz aI' their ex-
istence, or fuît the force of the cominand
of the M.,aster, to occupy till Ho corne.
An ordinary businees-inan would ho
very inucl distrusted did he permit bis
annual accounts ta ho as carelessly over-
looked, or fail to take stock and adjust
bis balances at the expiration of the
year. But, numbers of eburches seldom
take a retrospeut of the spiritual work
that bas been accomplisbed, and even
frequently (ail ta find out their unaterial
krogress defiîîitely. We do flot need ta

g o beyond our awn borders for a yeri-
fcation af this fact, for the truth is
plain to every reader af ecclesiastical in-

telligetice. %Viti ourselvos, the defieiency
is more apparent, perliaps, at the meet-
ing of' Synod than at any other timue,
when the Report of the Statistical Coin-
mittee is called for, which,-if one can
be prepared froin the inaterials received

_u.mualy presents"as large a number of
,lanks as anything else. And how ofleçj
that Court lias4 asked for answers to cer-
tain questions in vain, the Convener of
the Committec can be.t tell. As to the
spiritual cond itio.i of the congregations,
we limid the Coinnittec on Christian Life
and WVork reportig, that returns to
tlieir queries wverc received from nearly
une-ha If of the niinisters occupying
charges ini the church. viz., five froul the
six in Hali&hx 1resbytery; seven tai
the thirteen in Picton ; tyo from the
four in P. E. Island ; not one from the
four in St. Join ; anc f rom the three in
Restigouche ; aîîd one from the four ini
Miranilehi. W'e faau to sec how work
condmcted in so vague and unsystetuatie a
miarner can be productive either of en-
couragrement to the minister or congre-
ation or benefit to the comininity.
Or if it is done, why is the intelligence

witheld f rom the cburch ? Very f w
of our congregations publisli an aunuat
Report for distribution anion- the peo-
ple, wbîch, would supply the details of
ail these mnatters ; and, if such is not
deemed advisable, why cannot an annual
statemnent be given to the Record, which.
would thus reacb, at toast, a large nuue-
ber of the fa-'iiis ?

We are inclined to tafnk that this
deficiency arises largely (rom the fact
that too much dut ai led work devolves
ujpon the minister bimself, wbielh it la
impossible for lii ta overtke. People
are too apt to thiniz that the whole bur-
den ot working the nîachinery of a con-
gregation belongs te hirn, and that they
have but to tuld their bands in listiess
inactivity. Sucb an idea of the ininistry
iq an erroneous anc. Ilis work is of a
higfîer chiaracter. lis it is ta guide and
instrîîct in spiritual thigs especially,
whiue bis people sbould largely control
and manage the temporal. The Aliostle
Paul tbought iL was -flot reason that lie
should leave the %Word of God and serve
tables," and authiorized and afterwards
sanctioned the choice of certain people
of the church to do that work, anid con-
sequently the churcli prospered, the
Word of God increased, the number of
the disciples multiplied, and a great
company were obedient ta the faitb. W'e
are aware that a la.ithf ut Eldership can
do much ; but a sniall Ses.ion, coinposed
of men whose daily occupations ceces-
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sarily demand the greater part of theis
time, finda it difllwalt to ovcrtalce a)l thal
frequently falls to its lot. And there
are few churches that do flot contamn a
sufficient number of person-. to do ail]
the work that bas to b e done', or th'it
can be done effectiveir, by co-operation
witb the Session, if tîxese persons only
knew what particular duty tlîey were
expected to discharge. There is no
cbureh whose menibers possesa no littie
influence but that each one can bc of
some service in the particular uphere in
wbich Lie or aime nioves, and whoee use-
fulness In the cbureh would tell in the
general aura total of a congregation's
yearly returne. WLat is requirea in the
vast proportion of congreeations, is, a
judiciou8iy-iiianaged organization that
could be mlade to develope their in-
herent powers by giving to members, ac-
cording to their ability, soîne portion of
the church's work to attend te, for which
tbey manifcst a special adaptation; and
by so doing, the latent energies of the
individual would be drawn out in a
specifie marnDer in the interet of the
congregfation, and the wbole cbureh
would be enabled to do a greater work
-fr tbe glory of ber Divine Head.

Since penning the above, tbe follow-
lu article frôra Dr. Talmage's paper,
-Z'Xe .à!riiiian at Work, Las conie to our
nogct!.& It bears so directly upon the
aubject,.tàat we give it entire:-

BOARD.

Â't* r4qvt..mejting of the Brooklyn
rresbyt,çy~1; .~Ole~atstartling state-

s10pnt wjî" p4e. br the Pstor of one of the
Wet clhrhes i tbat the member-

Ibip Qr. i%' <ihàte 4d * ticreased " frora
isi hnîdaei an flb'-o htè undred and

»Y. 'Ve eipliined- tia tuarveilous Ilin-
Iseaeff. " 1 basingi th iL bll bad recently
hbeeci zhviae& sud tbp:t- Lê*nms had been
,the- rqçoeiog>ou. hereulaî Hot of olmy tbe
MMW ,p i»in4N4q en M whow ou -diligent
Perccoulq be féang. J

becouçoftuetbree hqudrgl

1eiýthbu br es'imong *th roinks of

fgo' bUrch -avd~ qt*lltbrb
lAie thi 41tibomein'Bmôkîyn,or in
Oihaâ W motgr bé I-u -Éttâôüausii,' Do
xibrmaa liesbytamn, brshve -heyb-W

,mi eb4ia, --Moamusa.dv

away, and how came it tu pas that so many
went, and through what overuight did it
Lappen tbat thcy siipped overboard withont
any body knowing about It at the timei
Exactiy bow long ibis leakage bas been

*going on in not reported. To get ai thec
correct iatistica of it would be as difficutil
as to discover the wbereabouta of the mies
ing three hundred. Justice to. the jpastur
who made the siatement requires the ex-
planation thai the leakage did flot take
place under hie administration. Having

*recentiy become the shepherd of the fiock,
ha diigentiy entered upon the business or
looking up hie sheep ; but in bis researche"
obtained the unsaîisfying information that
three hnndred of thera were as far away as
ihe lost tribes of Israei. To set tlue miss-
ing ones aside on a sort of a retired list is
easy work. But thai does flot setîle the
question as to what bas become of them,
or why they went away. The retired list
representa no Ilreserved corps"' which can

*be called into service in case of emergency.
It is, indeed, more ot B Ilreserved corpse "
of the unburied Bnd nnknown dcad, laid
aside for funeral wben the ronmaine cau be
found.%

IlWhen tLes. now missing three hnndred
.originaliy joined the Churcb, public recog-
nition oftheir admission waa mode, pro.
babiy with thanksgiving to God for their
coming into the fofi, and for the prosperity
of tbe Church evidenced by additions Leing
made to uts numaber. They were probabiy
taken by the baud and welcomed ite
Church society, and were toid of reciprocai
duties; theirs to their bretbren, and the
corresponding duties of tbeir bretbren te
them.

"Does anybody (or a moment suppooe
tbat haif tbe votera in any ward of the
ciîy could silentif steai away, and the mien
who keep tbe election registers know
notbing of ibeir going 1

IlAnd tbis Chnrch is by ne mens the
only one wbere sueh marvellous discrepan-
cies exist beîween tLe nominal and actuel
members. WVe knew ot onîe, some time
ago, in wbich the necessiîy of a close voie
in a case oî' discipline involved the marsîual.
ling of ail the forces. The membership,
according to the roli, iras about nine hun-
dred. Diligent drumming up on bot sides
revealed tLe fai-i tbat only fonr hundred
could be fouud, tLe other five hundred
baving surreptitlousiy slipped, away to
heaven -i elsewbere.

"1Tco drop a Cbnrch member is a very
serions business. To shlow hini to irander
BwB7 irithout sbowing interest enough in
Lini to, know irbere bo gees, is flot ranch
like Christian feliowsbip. To let membeus
of a fellowship or famil slip away by the
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dozen or hundred, shows a laxitv of
management which, if suffered in business
affairs, would resuit in hopeleas bankruptcy.

IThe evil is, we suspect, ýa wide-spread
one, and demands a remcdy."

NOTES ABOUT MISSIONS.
Tnosp who spealk of the inutility of

Foreign Missions, sbould rcad sonie of
the resuits ot that 'work, as they exhibit
tbemselves in evcry departmcnt of the
field. We are often surprisged at the
very rapid growth of Christiani ty in
parts9 of the world that are known as
the very hot-beds of 1>aganisin, super-
stitution and idolatry; and on what
reasonable ground any Christian tan
witbhold bis sympathy ani aid fromn such
a noble niovement, is to, us inexplicable.
Wce give instances of two countries only.

In India alone, there are now twenty-
five Missionary Societies at work, and
upwards of .500 missionaries represent
them. From late census returns, we see
that Il the number of Etiropean ordained
agents in Bengal in 1871 was precisely
the saine (106) as in 1861 ; but the
number of ordained Native agents lbas
been doubled, fromn 16 to 32; whilst the
nuniber of unordained Native agents ha.
increased stili more rapidly, froni 185 to
398." Furtber, Ilthere bas been a de-
cided growth in the number of Native
Cbristians during the ten years. In
1861 there wcre 20,518 Beiigali Chris-
tians; in 1871 there were 46,968 ;
VMulst the number of communicants roe
bucrifit tuIe sanie period fsorh 4,620 tc,
1352 L revruI of religion bias
maniflested itself among tbe Bcngali
churches. and it is boped that tine fruits
thereof wiIl be an increase of the know-
le(lge ot' God among ihose who are stili
holding on to, their blind superstitions.
Thie Jiengal Cli rLstian Ilerald speaks
very bopefully of the movement, and
says of the first meeting :-" We wit-
nessed a siglit, the like of wbieh w7e had
flot scen before in connection with the
Bengal churches on such occasions. We
feel exccedingly thankful to, God for
this, an(l we ip etrtig r e
in store for e op ete tigsae e

In Turkey, there are now seventy-six
..vangeica1 ehurches among the Ar-
ucnians, with four thousand and tbirty-
two church members; there are fifty

ordained native pastors, and fil ty-six
educatedi*icecnscd preacliers; one bun-
dred and twenty-eighit Sabbatb Schools,
and two, bundred and twcnty-two coin-
mon sehools, besides a nuniber of semin-
aries of a hîgh grade for the youth of both
sexes. This is the re@uit of only forty-
two ycars of labour by American mui£-
sionarics in that country.

MISS JOHNS AND HER WORK.
THE Churcli of Scotland Record lias

the following' article in referenc to Miss
Johns and ber work, under the heading
of

ZENANA MISSION IN INDIA:

Wn. bave a few facts to lay before our
readers, wbicb, we are sure, cannot fiail
to, be of coinfort and cheer. Nearly a
ycar ago the Ladies' Association was
inforihed that a lady, lMiss Jolinq, be-
longing to St. Matthew's congregation,
Halifax, Nova Seotia, hiad volunteered
to ber minister, the Rev. G. M. Grant,
to go as a Foreign Missionary wherever
she miglit be ordered; and that M1r.
Grant's congregation, knowing lier rare
qualifications for the work, and counting,
it hi gh honour that one of their members
shoutd. so dedicate herself to the Lord's
cause, had agreed to become responsible
for all expense of outfit, travel, and
salary. It was, however, deined ex-
pedient by .hein that, in order to, rescue -
frein isolation and te secure sympathy
and ce-operatiosi, she should be connected'-
with sonie agency afready in tbe field,.
and therefore communication was opened
up wvith the Association. The result.
was, that it was; arranged tlîat she sbould
proteed to Madras, and, under the
auspices of the Association, take char«e
of the work tiiere. Accordiiigly Miss
Johns arrived in this country about the
end of September, and spent a few
weeks in Seotland before proceeding te
ber destination. On the 19th October
a p)rayer-meeting was held in the hall
22 Queeîî Street, Edinburgh,wben she
was solemnly comnîended and commit-
ted to the Great Hlead of thic Chureh
for guidance and blessing in thet "1work
whereunto she bad been eall"The
meeting was of a deeply interestrng
character, Dr. Ilerdiau,*. Dr. Maxwel
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Nicholson, and the Rev. Mr. Fergusor
taking part. Mliss Johns sailed frois
London for Madras, via the Suez Canal
on the 27th October, and arrivcd ir
Madras on Ist I)eccmber.

This is a bare narration offacts. Tbert
are two points connected with theni
vhicb are peculiarly significant and
deserve a special note.

1. The circurnsanceit attending fite
"callIl and the qual/ications q the per.

gon calledl.-We may, without presum p
tion, f ully believe that this yuîag lady
bas verily been Ilcalled of Jesus " unto
tus work, and her gifts and qualifications
ar fn rdn;id

As regards the latter, in addition to
strong vil! and clear intellect, sie bas
had large experience in infiuencing and
educating the minds of others. At thuj
time of lier offer of service she vas Lady
Principal of a seminary in lialifax, and
vas in reccipt of an income in excesa o
tic salary she will receive in bier present
position. Because she believed that God
needcd ber more in a beathen than in a
Christian land, tiat wberever she was
mosi needed tbere she was called, aund
that where she vas called tiere she

OUght to go ;-because s@4 believed this,
she stepped forward and made ber offer;
IlHIere amn 1; send me,-wherever those
vbo know better than 1 see the greatest
need, there send me." And hers was no
hasty purpose, no sudden flare out of the
fire of a zeal tbat it aain go out
leaving only ashes beiind,abut à calm,
resolute, and tested consecration. For
a long time the resolve bad been grow-
ing in heart and mmnd, tilI it had come
to fil and absorb ber whole being. In
one of bis letters to bis brother, Mr.
Grant ivrote: "lFor two years past-
ever since 1 preacied froiii 'The Lord
is able to give tbce mucb more than
these '--sie bau felt tiat she sbould de-
vote herseli to Foreign Mission work ;

and 1 bave not in tic congre-
fation her e qual for such work." But
t vas flot till the patb ot duty became

ver), clearly opcned before ber, and
God'é caii unnustakable, that she Nen-
tured to corne forward and tell others of
the purjpose that iad ail the while been
forming itself vithin ber. Not till she
had Ion g counselled witb the Ciurcb's
Hlead did sic offer berself to the Cburch.
.And now, tb.rea years after the caîl first

i came to ber, she g"e forth, witbprovedi
i armour, and strong in a tried 1itii.

t 2. The circumxtances atten'Iing the ac.
1 cepf an ce ofthe offer.-It seems to us

that S4t. Mattlîew's congregation met
Uiss Johns' offer in the spirit becoming

i a Christian congregation, and WC gave
no more praise than thnt, for we have
none higher togi te. They spcak of

*feeling Ilhonoured" that one of their
*numbé-r wbom they knew s0 well and
trusted so mnueb, sbould be the means of
enabling tbem to take the responsibility

*upon tbem. A burden Iltaken up " in
this spirit is no burden; it is an honour.
no weight; it iua glory. The congre-
gation was right ; tbey are the Ilhonour-

Have we not here an exantple set us
by this Colonial congregation ? Tbough
large and fiourishing, it is not more
wealthy than a great many in our midst,
and flot nearly as wealtlîy as some; and
thii is onlv one of its Foreign Mission
responsibilities. Wu are sanguine e nough
to look forward to a day when eacb of
our large congregations shall have *t9
own mission and rnissionary, and each
group of amaller congregationh likewise
-eacb, of course, under the Cburcb's
superintendence, yet drawing out local
interest, tffort and enthusiasm.

Mlay we not hope that tiere rnay be a
congregation or two amongst us pre-
pared at once "1to follow ini the train ?"
Aberdeen bas moved in tiat direction,
for, as vili be Peen by anotier paper, tie
ladies there bave sent a lady to superin-
tend the Zenana Mission at Poona.
"lStili tbere's room.Y Ie long and look
for "6more to follow." The Master's caîl
rounds to the Cburch, to congregations
and to individuals: "Go work to-day
in any Vineyard."

TH1E FRENCH ACADIAN MISSION.
LAiT anontb we gave the substance of

Rev. Mr. Paradis' Report regarding the
progres of bis mission, wiici was very
gratifying. We now give a couple of
incidents sbowing the kind of work Mr.
Paradis kas to engage in occasionally-

"One auorning a Protestant called tapon
mne, and saidbehas eswictly emoined by a

Frenchanen to tell me thas ho(the French-
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man.) was very anxlous ta meet me, and
convert me from Praoestantism ta Roman-
isin, anal that il' 1 refued ta sce him he
would conclude titat 1 was afraid, etc., etc.
(A nitmber of Frencbmen had board me
preach on the previaus day). I aarcely
knew what tu tlîink &bout it. I had maide

repeatcd effoarts ta meet priests in publie
discussions, but haëi faled ; and now to re-
ceive a challenge from aIn aid plasterer! H
It appcarcd as if a unaire laad been li for
me ; hiat, howcver suspicions things seemed
to be, I went, accampanied by 11ev. J. M.,
and remarked tbat 1 rejoiced ta &ce that he
had taken sucb an intereat in my spiritual
welfare, and that 1 wauld b. most happy ta
bave a conversation with him. Ho waa
very timidat firit, but becoming encouraged
as the conversation proceeded, we diseusued
different doctrines ot the (ihurch of Rame,
for about an haur. Ho was intellig-ent, and
defended bis Churcli with a considerable
degree of ability. As we were about ta
part, 11ev. J. Ml. asked him if hoe tbought
bis friends wauld be willing ta mec: in tbe
school hanse, and have a friendly conversa-
tion. T1hae aId man answered in the a.ffir-
mative, and if bie were unable for the task,
bie wauld find same one more campetent
thmn bimseif.

"I bail to go awav ta fulfil appointments,
but thought I cauld return on the 2Oth.*Tbe 2Oth came, but it was impossible for
me ta be present, and same sajid immediate-
ly that they diknew the disciple of Cbiniqu7
wouldn't came, because be was afraid.
qlowever, 4 or 5 days after I was an tbe
spot, and called upon the schooImastér ta
make arrangements about the discussion.
lie maid he was niat di preparwed," thoughb he
had copied a great deal froin a book on
controversy, according ta reports. Afier a
great deaI af talk we agrecd ta meet on

atd. At the appai nted time, the
echool house was crowded, and some stand-
ing-outside at the windows. We appon ted
two Ci.airmen, a Protestant andl a Roman
('atholir, andl be apeneil on ilthe reading af
Scriptures." lie quoteil 2 Peter iii. 16, ta
pi,;-e that the maéss of the perple should
not rtad thora. Saidl he coulil fot under-
stand thîem kiiaself, andl therefore it was
mucla better flot ta read them ; but after I
had given ex'panations upon same passages,
he called me "iignorant," andl said I was
misinterpretitig the Scriptures. Strange
accusation for bim ta make after the acknow-
ledgnient he bail made of bis own igno-
rance! After an houres discussion, hie be-
came exciteil, and called me "«Apostate,
false prophet," and asserted that 1 would ga
ta ilell, etc. , I quierly replied that I would
-how him who were the apostates, &c., andl
for tlais purpose, I quotod 1 Tim. iv. 1-4.

lis counitenance changed, andl in bi@ reply
ho made no allusion tu the passage, w hieh
csused saine ai hiis owni people ta laugla.
Dut it iti impossile for ie to go inito fur-
ther dectuilu. Aftcr tbree liaurs discussion
we agrega. to meut again on the folio win
'ruesday. "19 the iaaaautiaaae I conversei
wich sainue, and preaclied a French sermon
in North Rustico. On Tueâday 11ev. J.
M. and 1 weaît ta the fippoiliteil place of
mneeting. The pariNh prie.4t was in the next
liause, forbialdiig bis people ta came andl
hear me, and liad said ta the school master
that he would lsc lais situation if bie dis-
cusd again. The t7ustces were alsa for-
bidilen ta let me havo the bouse! %Ve
waited a long time for the teacher. lic a:
last arriveil, and coraplaineil of such à
severe bead-ache that ho "could flot dis-
cuss." He expresseil bis sorrow and disap-
peared! 1 lbegan ta speak ta thoàe around
nie, and 11ev. J. M. went ta the priest and
asked hum wby ho did na: allow the teacber
ta iliscuss in atrienidlyway. Ile answered:
" The idea of himn (P>aradis,) coming to
discuss with a fuol." When 1 heard af bis
remark, I sent baek word that il he thought
bis achool teacher ta be a fooi, 1 would be
most happy ta meet himacif. Ho seemed
ta have a notioni ta came at first, but
changed bis minc and said, il It would
amourît ta nathing any way, andl that lie
waaald show a good examplo ta, bis people
b y kecping away." I then appealcd ta the
Frencb feelings, andl said that they îahould
flot allow theinseires ta be kcpt in slavery.
If bath their pricat and school master were
afraid ta mec: me, aînd if they ivere itot al-
lowcd ta go itato tlaeir own schoal bouse, I
woaild speak in the English bouse, if they
wauld conac. Saine said thiat :haey beard
enough af me lawever, we went, pre
parcd liglîts, and, haîf an hour alter, the
bouse became crowded wvitb French, and
Iritih R. C., and Protesatat.

SECOND 31EETING.

"Il then asked if there were ar.y presen:
who wvishîcd ta discuss with me. Ne
answer, sa I began ta sprak, andl show bow
thcy were kept irom rcading the Word af
Goal. An lrishiaaan rose and said it was
dia lie," and tricd ta crca.tc a disturbance.
Q nire an exciternent prevaileil for a few
minutes, but at last, nay cateemed supporter
gained the victory, and peace was restored.
Two Chairmen were again appointed ta
preven: an interruption. 1 spake for au
hour. I got thea ta concede that as God
is unchangeable, s0 mnust Dlis church be;
and then I gave tbe dates of about 15
changes whîich bad taken place in the
Churcb af Rame, and made commcnts
upon thein, after whicb the meeting was
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deelared open for any one to ssk questions
on the mubjeet refcrrcd to. A few minutes
of silence, and an Iriéhman wanted to know
My viuws about Purgatorv. But as 1 had
flot referred to it, 1 tolu l 1dm 10 vait tili we
had got througa the subject in question. A
few minutes more clapsed,' ani ti c leader nt
the French rose and said that ail the dates
given were faise. He couid flot pruve the
assertion, and if history wss no authority
for him it was difficult to convince him .
replied, suppose I grant now that they are
ail faise except two, and these you cannot
deny. Yoaa are an old man, and so y ou
mnuât remne-ber that of the - Inmaculate
Conception" was dechired only in 1854,
and îlaat of the Infallilbility of' the Pope
only in 1870. These are facts and sufficient
to estaliish my point. He sat down and
flot another word wvas said on that subjeet.
Then the question of Purgatory, &c., came
up, and différent persons spoke. Somne
were mosi. attentive, and seemcd to drink in
the trutb. The meeting dispersed at 11
o'clock. Order was kept inside, and the
oniy thing we found wulen wu went out,
wau that the reins of Mr. M.'@ harness were
eut and his horse let loose, but the horse
was wise and remained stili. This good
remilt foliowed these public discussions. A
spirit of independence was awakened in
many Frenclimen, and one of thena told me
that hie was determined to read the Bible
and foilow ils teachings. Other resuits, we
hope and pray' wilI be manifesîed in the
future. Had 1 been able to remain and
hoid public meetings, 1 arn convinced that,
with the help of G od, I would bave met
with suces.

"«Did 1 not fear to take too mucli space, I
would give details of another most interest-
ing case on the Island, in which a young
Frenchmen expressed a willingness to, un-
dergo persecution for the sake of Jesus.
Another ini Cape Breton in which a French-
man of 80 years said to nme, îvhen on a bcd
of sickness, that he was rcady to die, be-
cause lie knew that his sins were forgiven
through Jesus Claïist. In Him and in Him,
atone, was his trust."

PRESBYTEIIIANISM IN CHINA.
lx connection with the Free Church

Mission to China, there bas been a
reguiariy constituted Prcsbytery for
sone vears. Mýr. McKcnzie, of Swatow,
Who bas'reccntly visiteil Amoy aller a

thus reports his impression of a meceting,
of that Presbytery t

"6The Presbytery met in Tekclibink-
ha Chaeel, in Amoy, and 1, for the
second tume, en oef the privilegeof
beiîag present. 'Cn 1865 1 was at lly-
Ipay Rt one of the earlicr meetings of
the Amoy Presbytery, on whielî occa-
sion there were 7 or 8 forcigui iission-
arics, 2 native paetors, and 7 or 8 eiders.
Now, in 1874, there were only 5 mis-
siotiaries, but there were thrce Clainese
pastors, and 14 or 15 eiders. It was a
goodly taight that Chinese Presbytery,
telling of healthy growth, and 9f heaithy
indigeni us growth. Otie of the native
pastors, being the retiring Moderator,
preached a good sermon on the text
John xv. 3 ; then Dr. Douglas was
chosen Msoderator, and the Presbytery
constituted. A native pastor was Pres-
bytery Cierk, and lie was ably assisted
by a very intelligent and proinising
licentiate ; and it ivas quite a sight to
sec the bumaness way in which tbey went
to work-calling, the roll, caliingr for the
eiders' commissions, &c. i had tbe
honour of bein nssociated, andi on the
second dlay ofU t e proceedings add ressedl
the court slîortiy, giving soine account
of the work in the Swatow ro-gion. The
Amîoy and Swatow dialects -tré so eioseiy
allied that the greater part of wliat 1
said was readily understood, anti 1 was
able to make out ail that wa- said by
the brethren. It was somewhat amusing
to hear Dr. Dougia addressing nie, con-
veying the fraternai regards of the IPres-
bytery and their syanpathy wilh us at
Swatow, &c.; aud saying 'ail tbis in
Chinese, flot in our own mother tonmme!
I felt deeply interested in ail that7was
done at the meeting of Presbytery. It
occupied part of two days-that. is, the
afternoon of Wednesday and te fore-
noon of Thursday ; the two ' sederunts'
occupying fuliy seven hours, and showç-
ing a good amount of earnest work. An
admirable paper was read by Pastor
Yfiap,of the rekchhinkha Church, on the
inhunian practice of binding wonien's
feet; and the severai congregations wil
soon have this miatter brouglit before
thcm in such a way as is likeiy to Iead
to the Christians setting theimselvcs de-

prtu~'u~~vvut~gvtaavvycîldyagailnst a custoîn s0 irration-dgraphie account of what he saw, and and s0 cruel.
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"4Then a report was given in by the
Sustentation Fcnd Committeeappointed
at the previous meeting of Prbery.
This subjeet thoroughly interested al
present, and was discussed in a way that
showed mucb appreciation of its imnpor-
tante. Aimost ail the Chinese eiders
spoke on the subjeet, and seemed pleased
that a plan for the fund had been drawn
Up. A deputation, consisting of Mr.
Swanson and two native p.stors and
eiders, was appointed to visit the con-
gregations and report to next meeting
of >rcsb>terï."'

The P resoyterian Synod of China
met again at Cbefoo, August 6. The
Bey. G. W. Mateer, Moderator of the
iast Synod, preached the opening ser-
mon, fromn the text: IlMy k ingdon is
not of tbis world." The Rev. Dr.
Martin, President of the University at
Pekin, wus chosen Moderator. There
were in attendance 31 members--16 of
them native ministers or eiders. During
the past year 233 aduit members were
added to the eburches on examination,
making a total membersbip of 1,093 ;
about one-half'of tbis number are women.
There are in ail 40 sehools, in which are
390 boys and 303 girls. There are .57
chapela and Si native preachers; 21
organized churches; 13 ordained native
'ninisters; 7 licentiates; 17 candidates.
There are at present 27 missionaries in
the field in connection witli the Churcb.

CHURON 0F SOOTLANO MISSION TO
AFRIGA.

TitE Church of Scotland has in con-
templation the establishment of a mis-
sion to Africa, whicb promises to, be one
of the niost interesting and important of
her Schemes. Dr. Macrae, of Hawick,
is cotîvener of a Sub-Committec of the
Foreign Mission, which, bas the matter
under consideration, and tbe fbliowing
minute of the Acting Comniittee was
agreed to at a late meeting:-

"Dr. Macrae laid on the table the rc-
port of the Sub-Committee on proposcd
mission to, Africa, and gave explanations
on many point,4 on wbich information
wus asked. After full consultation, it

waa agreed that witbout prejudging the
resuits of further inquiries, the Comnmit-
tee record their high appaeciation of the
Sub-Cominittee's report, andi of the
very intereuting statement made by Dr.
Macrae, to whom, the cordial thanke of
the Committce are due for the great,
troublç b hm a taken in procuring infor-
mation, and their earnest demire that, if
possible, such a mission should be carried
out. They remit "gain to the Sub-Coin-
mittee to procure furthcr details as to
the practieabiiitv of organising a settie-
ment in the reigbbourhood of Cape
Mavlear; the method of communication
with the coast; the means of conveying
suppliezi to the mission; the products of
the district; the probable expense at
first, and annuaiiy; ai.1 other points on
which information is reaîuired. Further,
to report wbetber the mission shouid be
industriai or obherwise; to make inquir
as te procuring suitabic men; and,
generaliy, te, lay beforo titis Committee
at a futare meeting sucb Iurther informa-
tion as may enable themn te come to a
decision on the subject."

The foiiowing description of the Coat
of Lake Nyassa, iii the nieighibourhood of
Cape Maclear, will bc read with interest.
It is from the book ' The Search alter
Livingystone.' by E. D. Young, its comn-
mander, and Livingstone's former fellow-
traveller -on the Zambesi :

IlWe were now passing down a stretch
of coast which it wouid be difficuit te,
leave without a longing eyc. To the
traveller accustomed to the scorchingy
feverisb marshes, or the abrupt rock"
gorges of the mounitains, bordering on
the lower Shirè, bore secans a land to,
make ail such hardsbips forgoîten. A
gentlc, but suflicient siope leads one on
to a tract of country wlaach I have neyer
seen cquaiied in Africa.

"1For a settlement nothing more could
be desired. IVell watered by numierous
streamas, with large giades, splendid re
scattered about înstead of forming an
wecrrown forest-every, thing betoken-
cd heaith, and it seemed very bard not
to ]et the e ye rest on some signs or
îymptoms of husbandry.

IlMZcomraies, equally witb myseif,
were entbusiastic in the praises of Ibis-
)eautiful land, and Dr. Livingstone's
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eulogy on the same healtlsy Iocality
camne te my mnmory. Ilere, if any-
iwbere, Ibelleve a calthty and flourîsh-SIii settlenient igbt be csalseand]
te probability cf diseise'and féver mu>st

be re<lucel to a minîium on a silope,
sa)' 2000 feet above thse lower Shirè,
and on wluich thse cool air of thse lake
plays; there is, besidles, an absence of~
xnarsh and tanglcd vegetation. A littie
follony here would eommanel a flotirisis-
iag ivory t rw.e, and it would hoid the
outtet frein the Cape. being situated s0
close te thse spot where the Shirè makes
its exit fromi ils walers. Safe harbours
abound. 1 veril), believe tîsat suctess
would attend an aitempt made to, brinjg
about better things for tisis people,
elseattered and pfeled "as tlsev are.

'Il etnlyý requires a master-minci te
drop down amongst themn; and a bandi-
11>1 of Englishmnen would, in a few
montbs, flnd theinseives surroundeci hy
a large population, te whom it woul be
quite posible to show how plaissly unity
ia strengtb, and how ruicidal is tise slave
trade, and thse incessant petty warfares
resulting frein iL."

'3xti4c trbieb
YewlshMIao.

Ta£ historv of God's ancieni people,
tle Jews, as recordei on thse sacrxci page
andi by thse pen of thse historian, is er-
tainly very wonderfui. WVien we con-.
template their ehequereti life, thtwir
'varieti wilerness wanderings. andi thse
terrib>le persecutions tlsrough which tiîey
have passeti, it is surprising tisat a ve6-
tige of them now rensains iipon tihe
eartb. Il I is a wonderful fact,» says a
certain wrstker, "4a mnarvel of histery, andi
a wonder of thse world.ý that thse ties
wbich unite the Jewiss Nation seemas te
be indissoluble. Whilst other nations
have rî»en andi fallen, the Jewish Nation
endure like a monument of golti, un-
destred by thse wssves of t..Me." Ja
every part of tihe habitable globe tihe
Jew is feunsi, andi aIl shoulti be deeply
iriterestet in that peple tbrough wbosn
thse Seriptures carne te us. Every lover
cf sionsi ehoulti know somttising of
GudlS choses people, andi of what is

being doe toward ltiseir evasîgtlization
ta tîsese modern ciys.

At an early perioti in the 18th cen-
tury. an effort was put tortis to organize
missionary labour aniongr thse Jews. But
little sucieesa- was achieveti for a kength.
eneti perîoti, thougis the work %vas not
gtvcn csp, but zc-alously prosecuted by a
few earncst individuals. To thse Chturcis
of Scotlanti, ini tisese nmodlern daye, be-
longs thse herseur of having been thse
flrst Protestant Cisurcîs in Clsristendorn
te engage, as a Chureis, in Jcwish Mis-
sions, In 1838, thse subjeet was brouglit
before the Generald Assembly, andi a
deputation was sent eut, of iviicis thse
sainteti '%kCheyne was a metuber. te in-
?qs ire into thse state of thse Jews in>

Europe and Pale-tine. Tht deputation
visiteti varied cities along thse Mc iier-
ranean sea andi in thse Hely Land, andI
reperteti favourably ef the Jews in tisege
qi aters Mission stations Wcre ini-
In iately establisheti, andi thse work is
stili prscuteti with cominendable zeal.
Thse irishi ebyterian Churcis entereei
thse field inr 1842, andi chose flamascus
as its scene cf action In thse saine
year thse Uhenisis Westpisalian Society
comnnenceti operatiens, followed in 1843
bv. thse Britishs Society. Ail of thes
agsencics are now aetively engaged inl
Jewisb evang-elization, andi their labeurs
have been erownecl with sueees, Otser
societies have also enterei tihe fieldi, andi
ranch fruit is being âatieretl,-souls
being added to thse Le Thougis thse
work 28 yet s *ts issfausey, still, tbrough
thse varions agencies employeti, ne lers
than 20,000 cenverteti andi baptîzeti
Jews aré. now enrolleti among thse mem-
isership of Christian churches. There
are aIse many, wbe are new restraineti
through fcar frein making a proféession
of religion, vIse wili doubtless cre long
declare theinselves on thse side of Chrir--
tianity. Onme tact, isevever, is recordeti,
wiic exidently shows that missionary
labour ameng thle Jews bas been a suc-
cms, and tisat is, that more timan 300 of
those converteti te Christ holti influential
positions as iniirters theelogical prýo-
fessis andi teaches in thse C hri.nian
Chumbi. Ise sucems witicch bas heen
acisieve in lthie past certaint> gives
great grouist of encouragement foi tise
futîure. As a peuple, they are.scattered
throughcsst varetuà partis of thse carth,
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anid, being adapted to live i any clirnate,
more attention ought to, ho gîven to the
wandering Jew, tàr then Christianized
inissionarlie could ho sent forth froin
their ranka to labour under the varied
elimes of heaven. At the present time,
fiiets abundantly prove that the field is
now open as it neyer was before for
tuisstonary effort among the Jews.
Many of their leaders secas dina.-tisfled
with the existing state of matters among
tbew. Jewish children are finding theýîr
way into Christian schools, andi not a
few are yearning for light. la it not,
then, the duty of the Christian Church
to supply them with the truc ligbt, with
the~ bread that neyer perisbethb? 8urel~y
there is a duty devolving upon us i tis
respect which we cannor shako off, un-
lms ie cherisb the feeling of thre irst
munderer, Amn 1my brotbeis keeper?

Notes on Amonrican Sl arche&.
(Gonclusion.)

There are sill a few particulars con-
nected with the American Churches
irbicli 1 sbould like to gather into a
concluding.paper. 1 have spoken of
some of their more obvious characteris
tics as -tbey strike a stranger-of their
tolerance towards one another-of the
kindaess with whicb tbejy rt-coure an>'
clergyman, wboee name is known te
them, frein the oid country---of tbeir re-
lative numbers and gesiera influence in
thse vast continent over which tboy have
spread aund multiplied in such an extra-
ordinary manner. 1 would now say. a
few words, in concluion1 of the social
position of Ainorican clergynen-the
charaeter of the worasbip an& teh inh
the scerai Uburches as brouglit under
my notice-aud thse Divinity Schools
whicli the>' have fouuded and maintain.

1. 1< was long a prevaleut impression
ini tbis couayry tbat the Position of a
clergmau in America wus by no means
irbat it was in thse old country. The
old-fasbioned dwaike of Voluntaryism
whikh persaded or chief Obuiebes at
bomne, even some of <boss wbich were

çpractically Vontar>' (for tihe rage for
Voluataryism as a principle Ïs of cern-

paratively recent growtb), led us toecx-
aggerate thre dependence of the etiister
up;on bis congregation, tho hardsaips or
fluctuations of treatmcnt t, whiri he
was thus exposcd, and the miserable in-
corne often.accordcd to hàn. One Ireard
of men pa-eaching on Sunday, and
obliged aftor ail to rely for bread for
themeslvos andI fainilies on their own
eluployfnent in somoe species3 of cosumon
labour during the week. If there were
ever an>' truth in tItis picture, it is no
longer applicable. In touais, at least-
andI uc should think no lms so in tho

maythriving villages in New England
-'t'jc pstion of a clergyman is, upo"

the o rboe, as socure as at homne. It ii
truc that bie does not onjoy, as in our
naticni Churehes, an>' life-tenuro of hi%
office as a Ynater Of cour.-e. He canatot
remain on andI enjo>' aIl thie pccuniary
adiantages of Ibis poSition, uhen once
installed in ît, whother or not lie is able
to do thse work of the position. This il
obviously impossible la a systona 0f,
Churches planted and uphcld by the free
liberality of those enjcaying their minis-
trations. WVbere there is noie reditary
national Church property, there can bec
no vested r its. It may lie even adl-
mnitted tbat thero sosastiotes occur indi-
vidual came of hardsbip, when a winister
who bas rninistored long, or for a uie
acceptably, te a cengregation, is laid
asidc under soute new pressure of isflu.
ence ini lits congregtion wititout wbat
wc might think d'ue consideration te bis
feelings or the serviceýs whidli le bas ron-
dered. Amidst sucb a stir of free con-
gregatienal activit>', accustomed cicr>'-
where to asseri its rigîtS and folloir ira
owa tastes titis is inevitable. But

speaking generally, thie position of a
cler*gyman doing lais <lut>' wel is well
assured. Sncb a cler,"man is as likel>'
te conamani thse people as the people te
,command. bin. And, se far as social
importance is coneerned, a Citritian
mîister in America occiapies a position
comparable to <liai of any clams of cler-
gymen at boee He is, probably, a
more important social mnit thore than
bore, for tue raS4ons : First, Because the
social love) laoter there tissu hemo
and any. an oabiity, apart fîci otiier
accessores, vises mort rapidi>' to the
surfce ; andI. secendl>', Because iratelîe-
tuai culture, in alaucut all its branches-
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*ven those lest obviously connected
witli the clerical prof ession-ip very pro-
minently represented by clergy-men in
America. The heads of the more pro-
minent and influential colleges-Yale.
and Princeton, for example, and, until
the other day, Harvard-are clerymen.
Tliey have ail their chapels uner Llie
charge of some distinguislied clergyman.
The general instruction and government,
inoreover, of the several colieges are
largely in the bands of clergyrnenr--so
mucli so, that it bias become of late a
q uestion, whether clerical influence in
te colleges bas not been carried too far.

President Porter, of «Yale, in facing this
question, bias given it as bis opinion that
tais bas been owing in a large dcgree to
the self-sacrificing labours wbicb clergy-
men have made for the American col-
leges. "4The care, inquiry, invention,
and correspondence, the personal cost
and sacrifice, whicb devolve upon those
wlio act as trustees of an infant, and
often a welI-establislied college, are such
that few persans, exccpt clergymen, are
willing to undertake tliem.Y Not only
so, but clergymen in Anierica, lie re-
marks, as we bave done, take tlie lead in
ail intellectual advance. IlIt is but the
simple trutli te say that there is many.a
country clergyman wbose income is
counted by liundreds, wben tliat of bis
clasimate, lawyer or judige, is counted
by tbousands, wbo knows incalculabiy
more of science, as sucli, and of the way
te learn and teacli it, than the aforesaid
judge or lawyer, wliose reputation is the
very hibest in his profession." The
men Ilbest ualified, by special cutr,
fer many ofE plrofe»sis are oftener
found in the clerical profession tban any
other.»*

A slieht acquaintance, witb Amnenca
is sufficient te conflrmn the trutb of these
statemente. Knowlcdgeofeverv kind-
advancing vicws of science, of historical
criticism, or of intellectual and social
tbeory-cireulatc rapidly in Amcrican
aociety, and are far more rapidly reflect-
ed from theo American pulpit than from
ours. Tlis lias its disadvantages; be-
cause that which is crude and false, as
wdil as that whicli is both truc and new,
is apt tocomne in this way tothe front.

lu Dr. Noah Porter on the IlAmerican Col.
loes."9

StilI it is aise, of great importance that
the Christian pulpit should not plainly
lag behind the best tliought of the age,
but sliould be rcady te wcigli and ap re-
ciate evcry advance of opinion, ani to
adjuet its relation to the old truths of
the Gospel. Tro a larger extent, we
tliink, than at home, this function is dis-
cbarged by tlie pulpit in America; and
the mont able of the clergy are found
cvcrywbere abreast of the men ot science
and of literary culture-aà fact, the
bearing of which upon their social and
public consideration, it is liardly neces-
sary to enforce.

But social position is, alfter aIl, every-
wliere largcly de ndent upon income,
and it mai' be aTked wbat is the average
inceme, et clergymen iiià America ? 1
amn sorry that 1 amn unable to give an>'
precise information on tliis subjcct, nor,
Ifear, could any knowledge of partîcular
facts belp us te a fair general conclusion.
Clerical incomes, frorn ail 1 could Icarn,
vary more widely in America than
even at borne. (1 do not, of course, re-
fer te the Cliureb of England, wliose po-
sition in this respect is se exceptional
ainongst Churclies.) The la estin
corne spoken of is that of Mr. H.Ward
Beeclier's at Brooklyn, wlie is said to
rereive 15,000 dollars, or £3000; but
there arc other incomes ini New «York,
such as those of Dr. Morgan Dix of the
Cliarcli of the Holy Trinity, and Dr.
Potter o! Grace Church, (botli Episco-
pal)% and prebably those, of Dr. Hall,
and latcly of Dr. Adams (both Pres-
byterian) wbicb are net mucli in-
ferior. Botb Dr. Dax and Dr. Mornnare said te reccive 12,000 dollars. h
bigbest salary in the Episcopal Metho-
dist body is said te be 5000 dollar@, and
an average incemne is probably not above
1000 dollars, or £200, something like
our own average.

2. As te the worship and teacliing of
thie Churclies, 1 have already spoken of
the ability of the American pulpit. WVe
are apt te asseciate witb tis pulpit that
more prenounced and sensational phase
of eloquence of which wc bear most in
this country. And it is truc iliat there
is more varicty and freedom o! utter-
auce on the part o! preacliers in Ameri-
ca than here. Tbey break eut into vi-
vacities and brusqueries o! expression
that weuld startie a home audience, as
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when one of the most eloquent men 1
ever Leard (whoso sermon was otherwise
without an 'ytbing that would be con-
strued as bad taste) speaking of St.
Petcr's swearing and denial of our Lord,
alluded to the Aoste as"I an aid Sait,"
whose bad habits in bis former fisher-
man days had overmastered him in hm
Lour af temptatian. But it would bo a
great mistail eo suppoe that this was,
after ail, the prevailing type of Ameni-
can eloquence. The truth la, that
America produces almost every type of

ppit eloquence. The most poular
r"epbyenan clergyman ln New York,

Dr. H all, owes bis popularity ta the
simple vigour and life of his argument
andi thought after a someivhat old-iash-
ioned type, as we would now consider
it. Dr. Adam?, who preceded him as
the chief of the Preshyterian clergy in
New York, is a man of equally simple
style, and of a more reflned cast of
thought and manner. The one thing
ini fact, ta ho said of the Amenican pl
pt is, that it is everywhere ful of lie,

hoit a new or old-fashioned, type, and
tbat it exercises a real and vast spiritual
influence on the country, retaining, and
year by year augmenting its position,
noý by any accessories9 of transmitted
prestige, but by the sheer force and dig-
nity of its intelcetual and moral ele-
mente.

The modes of worship, it is Lardly
necessary t ay, vary as with us. Epis-
copalians of the Anglican type are litur-

giats in America as here, although flot
slogether in so formai and exclusive a
manner. The prayers in Presbytenian
and Congregational Churches are ex-
tempore, or seem ta ho na, as in the old
cauntry. The Episcopal Methodists,
whase large numbers and influence 1
spoke ofin' former number, are but

g ty liturgical. -Their ordinary ser-
vice of prayer seemed ta b. as free as
in Presbyterian and .Congregational
Churches,their communion service being
partly liturgical. The method and style
of extemrpore prayer appeared ta, me, cam-
paratively with aur home examples, ta
share in the greater vivacity and di-
rectnes charicteristie of the American
sermon. Then. was loe of custamary
formalism--of those cunrent phrases
constitutine a species of unwritteD litur-
gy withwhich we are allfmiiiar. But

it la ta be borne in mind how. litaited
my actual expenience was, and how
littie it is safe ta generalise framn it on
such r subjeet.

The service of Praise is the least
pleasing of ail the features of American
congregational service, great as la the
pains obviously bestowed on its culture.
And in saying this 1 find nyself strongly
cornobonated by others. It la remark-
able how diflicult it seems ta, be ta adjuat
this part of Chnistian service la al
Churches and cauntries, and how the
vory means whieh are sometirnes takea
ta imprave it end in iimpaining and ini-
juring it The great defeet in the music
la Amenlean churches bas plainly came
fnom misdirected efforts ta advance it. 1
do nat speak at ail of the organ, upon
wbich it la unnecessary ta say anything
here, boyoîid the fact that organs are
comnion in ail the Churebes, nat less in
the Presbyterian than in the othen
Churches. But what la no 1cms common
appanently in ail the larger and more
wealthy cangregations, la a select paid
choir, frequentiy composed af profesa-
lonal singers. The effeet of this bas been
largely to silence the Ameritan congre-

g aliona the service of praise. They
=ltn to the chor-generaly what is

called a quartette, or twa inale and two
female voices-iastead of joining hearti-
ly in praise along 'with it. The canso-
quence is a comparative lifelessnesa in
tubs part of the service, 'which at once
strikes a British worshipper, and which
maay Aincnicans theasselves deplore as
an obvious defect. Indeed it la cammon,
ta bear the clergryman in a remanstrat-
ing mýanner invite the congregation ta
oin in the psalms and hymne. One
English clergyman, the 11ev. Harry
Jones, well known for bis labours among
certain classes of the London poor, ln
ant iateresting littie volume gxiviug an
account of Lis trip fnam Londlon ta San
Francisca, dwells particularly upon tLi'
unpleasant feature of the Anglican
'worship la Âmerica And the criticismn
is not lesa truc of the worship of many
of the othen chunches

3. 1 have only left roomn for a word or
two as ta the Amenican Divinity sehools.
.All the Churches Lave their training
sehools for the careful preparat;on af the
clergy. In same cases, as in Harvard
and Yale, these sehools are 11ke the
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Divinity Halls in our Universities, in-
tegral parts of the Univenfity system.
Far more frequently they are-as at
Princeton and eIsewheresearate in-
stitutions, associated it may C with a
College or University, but not incorpo-
rated with it. There are said to be up-
wards of 100 sncb institutions: the Bap-
tista having no fewer than 17 ; the Pres-
byterians, including United Presbyte-
rians, 18 ; the Congregationaligs, 7 ; the
Protestant Episcopal, 12, and the Me-
thodist Episcopal, 10 ; and the Roman
Cat Loues, 18. In Harvard there is flot
only a Divinity Sebool withiu the Uni-
versity of a liberal or senii-unitarian ten-
dency, but also an Episcopal School
connected with it, althougli outaide of
its proper academic system. Yale is the
great Congregational Seminary, and
Prineton and Union Theokogical Semi-
nýary in New York the great Presbyte-
ian Seminaries. The number of t>iv-
inity studenta at Harvard are compara-
tively few: ini 1873-74, 22 at the Sehool
witban the University, and 12 at the
Episcopal Seminary. At «Yale there
were in the saine yeau 101 students,
chiefly, but flot exciusÏveiv,, Congrega-
tionalista; at Princeton, 120 or 122 ;
and at the Union Theological Seminary,
113. The session is generally fromn the
second week of September te the second
week of May. or about eight monthe.
The expense of the %tudents' Mainte-
ince does not appear, in al], to, be Jeus

than tbirty dollars, or £ 1, 10s. a-week,
altbough the lectures or courses of ini-
struction are generally free.

The Professon, lecture, as 'witb us, on
Apol!ogetica and Systeniâtie Theology,
Biblical Criticism, and tLt Exe eis Of
the Old and New Testameiits, Church
History ; and aise teach Uebi ew as with
us, fromn the Elements upwards. But
in addition te these four coursvç, there
are aiso generally lectures on H'>mile-
tics, Pastora l Teology, ChureL h*,!;ty
and Misions, and also often on Ethies
and the Philosophy cf Religion, and
sometimes on the Ethnie Reli gions, or
Comparative Theology in connection
with Judaism and Christianity. There
does net, se fair as 1 baie been able te
ascertain, ap r te be any lecture on
Lituries and Iymnology, or the moJes
of Christian worship Listorically viewed,
au aiiuot equaliy interesting and too

mueh neglected branch of theological
education in America ne Jeu than at
berne. The regular curriculum in tbeo-
logical study extends te three sessions.
In the first session are comnionly taughit
Hebrew, New Testament Criticism and
Exegesis, with lectures on the Course
and Method of Tbeoioggicai Study, or
Theological Encyclopoedia, as it is soine-
times called, and Apologeties or Tbeism,
and the Christian Evidiences. In the
second or &"middle year» the student
takes up Systemfatie Tbeology, ChureL
History, Old Testament Exegesis, and
Biblical Theology, and continues Lis
critical studies in the New Testament;
and in the third or second year Le passes
te Ilomileties, Pastoral Theology, and
Sacred Rhetoric, with further studies
in Cburch History the llistory cf Doc-
trine, Symnbolical Theology, and the
Pauline Episties. The student is en-
couraged te returit for a fourth year
and pursue special studies ini tbeoiogy ;
but the above is the necessary or pre-
scribed curriculum.

1 have said enough te show bew mucli
tLe American Churches are interested
in the training cf candidates for the
Christian ministry, and what adequate
provision they Lave nmade for this pur-
pose. This of itself is eneugh te con-
vince us that if the fruits of theological
culture in Amnerica are net in ail re-
specs, any more than elsewhere, ail
that could Le desired, the blame does
net lie on the systeas cf culture, or the
ChurcLes which Lave done se rnucL te
furnish it. It is evident, in short, that
the American Churches, ne Jeus than
our home Churches, Lave stiven te
maintain some ideal ef Iearning and at-
tainment as tLe conditions of authorized
-werk in them. TLey are net, te say the
least, behînd us in this respect In re-
spect of the enthusiases and liberaiity
with which they maintain and encou-
rage thEir Divinity Sehools, they are
considerr.bly in advance of us. J. T.

A Sabbath Schcol Convention was
held in Halifax last montL, and was
Iargely attended. Soane very valuable
addreuses were delivered in reference te
Sabbath Scicol work.
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LEBSONSV FOR BEARCE.

FIRST SABBATH.
SUBJECT:-The Cities of Refuge. Josh.

20: 1-9. Golden Texi, Po. 46: 1. Paraikit
Passages, Deut 33: 27, Ps. 59: 16, Heb. 6:18

Tihe information which the Scriptures give
us rempecting the Cities of refuge is contained
cbiefly in Nuni. 35th Ch., Deut. 19: 1-10, and
in the chapter which fornis Our lesson. lu
PatriarcliaF times the duty of putting the
murderer ta death, appears ta have dev olved
by common consent upon the nearest male
relative of the murdered persan. Some suîch
arrangement appears ta have been necessary
in the absence of estabiished lawe and settled
governments: and seerna to have received
countenance from Gen. 9: 5-6. The customn
stili exists in saine oriental cauntries, as for
instance in Arabia; but it is evident that ta
entrubt the power of inticting punishment in
such cases into the bands of private persans,
thirsting for vengeance, must have oflen led
ta terrible abuses. Against these abuses the
institution of the cihies of refuge vas intended
ta guard.

These cities wvere ta be six in number.
three of them in Canaan proper, and the
taber tbree in the distriteod Jordan. On
reference ta the ina» it wiii 6e seen that these
vere so piaced that oue of themni night be
easily riacbed by an y inhabitant of the coun-
t.ry. They weeail I.viticai, cities-ptobably
because t he Levites, froin their trainig and
duties, would bc thie most suitâble an dim-
partial judges, and mont able ta caîru the
etormy passions of the avenger of blood. The
roada wLich, led ta them, (see Deut. 19: 3,)
vere ta be kept in good condition, the brooks
and rivers were ta be spanned by good
bridges, the widtb of the roads vas ta ho 32
cubits, or about 48 feet, and at &Il thie cross
roads sie-n posts were ta be erected with the
warda '"rIefuge, Rtfuge," painted on theni.
T'hey were flot de.,igned to shield from punish-
ment the wilful murderer, but ta, deliver front
thie hand of thie avenger of biood the man
vha had killed anoîher unintentionslly and
vithaut malice. By fieeing vithout delay ta
the nearest city of refuge hie would tind a safe
Asylumn tili his cas4e vas regularly tied before
thie congregation-that is, till he vas publicly
tried, probabiy by the authçcries of the
place where t he accident had occarred. If
praved guiltiess of any criminel intention he
vas reqtored ta, the city af refuge. and vas
ablid ta remain theri tilI the death of thie
l 'ghlriet, after -which ha anight return in
safet ta bis own home. If Aie should leave
the city before thie ligh Priest died, the
&venger ai biaod might slay hum 'with im-
punity. lhese arrangements divested the
custom af devolving tre duty of punishing
homicide upon the next of kmn of thie slain
man-or " goelism " as it is called --of its
greatea: abusés. They tended havever ta

show how sacred human life ie in the eyeis of
tGod. The unintentional manslasi er was ex-
posed to danger of losing hia own hife, and ta
the evils of more or leas protracted banish-
ment from bie own hothfe.

The manslayer fleeing from the avenger of
bload, is a striking emblemt of the sinner
fleeing for refuge from the wrath of Gad; and
the chies or refuge are a type of the SaviaUr.
Their naines set forth hgis perfections.-
Kedesh -oly-implies the holiness of .Jesus.

Shehemshodde.-'the govertiment shall
be upon bis shoulder. " 1ea. 9: 6. Ilebron-
/*llowsip-believers are called ita fellowship
witb CJhrist. liezer-o foitres-Chrîst in
such to ail who trust in Hlm. RamotAi-
high-for Him bath God exalted. Giolan-
509-for Iin Hum ail the saints are j ustified and
shalf g fory. As the manslayer was delivered
front banishinent by the death of the liigh
Priest, so by the death of our great Iligli
Priest sinnera are deivered from the punls-
ment threatened against sin.

SECOND SARBATI.
Sunji&cTr--The AU«ar of Wùnessu, Joshua

22: 21-27.
W'hen the tribes of Reuben and Gad which

possessed niuch cattie, saw that the land an
the euat of Jordan afforded good pasturage
they asked Moses thot they might be per-
mitted ta remain there and to, receive thie
district as their portion of thie promisedl in-
heritance. The request looked &elllsh; ho-
aides, it argued a Iack of that faith wbuch
Aoses had, who in beholding Canaan as a

type ai Heaven ionged so earnestly to pam
over Jordan and see the goodly land.

On receiving the assurance, however, that
the nmen fit for war belonging to these two
tribes were qfite willing to, go o-.er Jordan
and aid the other tribes in the conquest of
the land, Moses consented ta the requeet and
ailotted theni the portion asked. As the dis-
trict vas too large for these tribes the northera
portion was assigned ta a part of the tribe of
Manasseh, the other part subsequcntly re-

ceiving its portion nearly oppo6ite an the
west side of the Jordan. See INumb. Ch. U2

After the death of Moses, when Israel under
the canduct of Joshua crossedl the Jordan, we
find that forty thousand armed men af
lieuben and Glad and the haif trihe of Ma-.
nass" pased over before the children of
Israel, (Joshua 4: 12, 13). Wben Mioses and
Eleazar took in the plains of à1oab the num-
ber of the men 'who were able ta go ta war in
Israei, Reuben gave 43,730; Gad, 40,b00; and
Manasseh, 52,700. Accordingly the twa
trubes and a half muet have had about 100,.
000 ighting men. Ail tberefore did flot gço
ai-or Jordan, aithougit aIl expresaedl their
readiness ta go. Some remained behind to
take charge of the women and children, and
dlocks. Joshua would malte a selection of
those who should go. As thevar of conqueat
lastedl a considerable time, some think seven
years, the persons firet chosen may after a
period of service have been exchanged for
others, or been permittedl occaso"Bly ta viait,
their familes.
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At the close of the watr. sud when Goul ha d
given the people rest, Joshua dis.misse4 the
men of Iteuben, Gad snd the haif tribe of
Manasseh, giviug them a full share of the
spoil, and cltarging them ta keep the statutes
of the Lord. On returuiug homne they re-
solved to erect a large sItar oni the eust side
Jordan, near the p lace of the passage1 ta show
in ail time that they had part and lot in the
warship offered Jehovah at Shiloh an the
west Bide of Jordan. The act may not have
been necessary; it msy not have been pru-
dent, for it nitght have led to idolatry; but it
wus perfurmed with gaod motives. Sa soon,
however, as their brethern an the west side
heard what had becu doue, they determined
ta inflict, summary punishanent upon the scp
posed would be idoisters. On second thought
tbey agreed first ta send a commission af in-
quiry.a These cammissioners did their work
most sithfuiiy. Assuming that the strange
sitar iniplied a strange worship their Ian-
guage was bold and unspaken, for they had
a zeal for the Lard of alosts. Yet mark their
affection in v. 19.-The reply of the accused
is a mode! in its wsy. They did flot recri-
minate. They said nothing about liaasty
judgmeuts, waut of charity, &c. Thev sim-
ply make a statement of what their design
wss and af what it was nat. They repudiste
the thaught that they iutended ta commence
a rival worship. On the contrsry, their de-
sign was that it might ho an enduring wit-
neas that thev had part with their western
brethren in Al the sacrifices offered upon the
sitar of Jehovah before Shiioh, and that they
havesa righit tojaoin with lsrael in ahl their
public religious solemnities. This explana-
tien was entireiy satisfactory ta Phinehas and
the ten ' resta. They regarded iLas au evi-
dence that the Lord *was amoug the people.
And the repor't they brought back ta Shilah
caused ,joyý throughout the land.

Tbis incident in Isiraelitish history certainly
presents the people in a most favorable light.
The zeal for the Lord of Hasts. the determina-
tion to suppresa the tiret appýearance of idala-
try, the seuding of a commission of enquiry
instead of at once gaing ta war, the faithful
yet tender speakiug of the accusers, and the
reply of the accused-go ta show that at this
period the fear of the Lord was befere the
people. Would that it had been thus in ail
aubsequent times h

LEswONS.

1. 'We should be jealous for the honour o
God. We should flotashow even the tendereat
earthly ties ta keep us from speaking when
we should speak ir the way of reb-iking sin.

2. Let us flot farmn an uncharitable view of
tihe canduct af others, if such conduet can at
ail be explained in cousistency with a re--
ligious ite. Before pronauncing judgment,
we shouid enquire. And while it may be our
duty ta enquire, and ta enquire faithfully, let
us do se teuderly, lovingly. And let us re.
jaice with true joy wheu ail ground of sus-
picion is reusoved, and when what at firet
uight seemed ta b. prampted. b y evil motives
is shown ta have been prempted bygod

3. When brethren speak to us in the wav
of rebuke, because they suppose we aire daing
wrong when we are duing right, let us flot
recriminste but mnake ail the explanation
nccessary, that they aud we may rejoice
together.

THIRD SABBATII.

SU]RjECT: -Joshua', Waring, Jashua
23: 11-16.

The g9ad and graudly heraic Jashua was
riow about ta iay down the burdens sud
honours of a long and most usefuil ite. The
warangs recarded in this chapter were tittered
about 14 years after the conquest of Canasn,
ard 7 vears atler the division of the land by
lot. R-e spake ta " ail asel - as represeuted
by the Eiders sud leading men of aIl the
tribes. He persuades the people by the re-
membrance af former benefits, by gracions
promises, sud by solemn thresteuings.

V. Il -To love God is the end ard t!-
ment of the law; iL le the sum of aIl duty.
See Deut. 6: 5; Mlatt. P2: 37. This is a
warning that applies ta every chiid sud ta
every human beiug. Show how lave is at the
roat af ail gaod deeds. It binds us ta God
aud te each ' other and makes life bright and
jayaus.

Vv. 12-13.-See lu v. 10 the bless*ng that
would came thraugh obedieuce. lu 12, 13 we
see what the other course would lead ta.
There was etili a straug remuant of the
Cansanites in the lsud. If the Lord's people
became frieudly with them there would be
interniarriages, snd the effect would be ter-
rible disasters.

They were strictly forbiddeu ta foai auy
alliances with the idolatrous natives;.see Ex.
23: 32, 33, aud Ex. 34: 11-17. It [s traie
wasdam ta shuu the beginnings of sin sud the
temptatiaus ta it. No temptatian is mare
dangerous than ungadly campanions. If ïyou
canuat do good ta such, avoid theux for >they
are sure ta do yau harm, Ilacquaiutance,
frieudship sud marris ge with ,ersons of no
religion, or of false religion, hatre generally
been progressive steps towarls spostacy on
the part of the miere professer of religion,"
aud tawards coldness, uselessness and dis-
comfart on the part even of the true believer,
(Scott.) The h.sstory of lsrael for thirty cen-
turies is a melancholy proof sud illustration
of the text, v. 14-16. "lThe way of ail tihe
earth "--death and the grave.

As Gad is faithful iu Mis promises so Me
will nattfai!lu is i thresteniugs. As bis love
is infinite, s0 is His, justice, snd s0 is His
truth. See Dan. 9: 12-14.

God's promises and threateuings are as ap-
plicable ta us as ta Hia people of aid. Se.
Heb. 2: 1-4.

FOURTH SABBATH.

SUZSJECTr: - Reriew - God's Mercies do
laraei, Joshua, 24: 1-13. Golden Text, Ps.
107: 8.

Thse [ast Sabbath of the quarter is always
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Cie to review, and generally there li9no
eson prescribed for that day, it being under-

stood that the teachers wiil give a summary
of the tessons that have etigaged their atten-
tion during the quarter.

Bnt on thia occasion there is a tesson pre-
scribed, and it il, reaily a review lesson; but
if je a review of more titan thle quarter's work.
It la a review of God's dealings with lsrael
froni the beginning up to the tume when
Joshua was speaking.

Such a review would be interesting and
instructive. but it wouid be, If et ail thorough,
tengthy. WNe wiil give an outtine of it for
those teachera who inay choose thtis aui the
review lessun. Some niay prefer reviewing
the lessons of the quarter.

V. 1 informa us of the place of mneetin-
Shechemn-aîîd of those who coiîsîituted the
assembly, representative men, eiders, &c., a
large, autgust assembly.

Thefirst proof of God's favor towards them
waa the calling of Abraham-theîr Father.
Thre #~ood-ltiver Euphrates%. Terair See

Gen. Il: 24-26, 31, an idolater. Abrabam's
joreings. Hia sou Isaac. Jacob aud
Eatheir posse8eior.à.

The second proof of God's favor: Israel'a
deliverance out of Egypt-the chief incidenta
of which are briefly ztated, (1) The eending
0f Meoses and Aaron; (i2> the infliction ofte
phaues ou Pharaoh sud hie people, (Exodue

1-2chapters); (3) the destruction of the
Egyptiane in the Ried Sea. (Ex. 14).

Ile third proof of God'a favor: Vic tory
over the Amoritee (Nuxnb. 21: 23) and turn-
ing away of I3alaam'a proposed curee froni
Israel. (Numb. 22: e"-4>

Thefourth proof of God'a favor: the pas-
sage ot the Jordan. Capture of Jericho and
victury over the Canaaifes.

V. 12.-1 sent thre hornet, 4c Not to ho
understood literally nor of piagues generally,
but lu such figurative sense as to, be corn-
pared wif b Dent 2: 25, and Joshua 12: 11,
where it is stated that Jehovah began on the
das of victory over Sihon to spread among
all people fear and trembling, and quaking
ikud anguieh on account of Israel.-

Throughout the whole narrative the firet
personai pronoun le conetantly occuring. God
15 the real speaker, Joshua ie only bie mouth
piece.

The design of the re'view is thie--that
"eeDg the great thinga that God had doue

for theni they might be led to coneecrate
themselves mure devotedly to hie service.

Froni the whole narrative we learn-
(1.) The eovcreignty of God, in choosing

Abrahami and hie aeed in the lUne of Isaac.
(2.) The goodnese of God continued, and

continued in spite of their rebellion and in-
gratitude.

(3.) The power of God, how eaaily He gave
the victory to, His people over their enemies.

(4.) W e ahould ail choose the God of Ierael,
as our God.

Prembytery of Hailfax.
The Presbytery met on the 3rd inat.
Inter «a:-
1. The 11ev. C. Naiswith, being present,

was cordiallv welcomed.
2. The (Cterk reported that ho had

moderated in a cali at Spring Hill, on the
il tih proximo, -that the cali camne out lu
favour of the Rcv. C. Naiswith, and wae
eigned by 3 eiders, 48 communicants, and
114 adherents. The cati, heîng piaced in
Mr. Naiewith's hande, wae acccpted by
him. The Moderato.- wae appointed to
serve tlic Edict on Sunday, the l4th mast.;
the Pri-esbyer y to nicet at Spring 11111 on
the 8th M arch et 6.30 P. ni., t hear ob-
jections, if any, to Mr. Naiswith's induc-
tion ; and t hereaffer. te proceed with hie in-
duction, if no objections be ofl'cred. Divine
service to commence at 7 o'ciock, the
Moderator te prerh a&nd preside, the Rev.
John Campbell to acidress the minieter, and
the Rey. J. F. Caml bell the people.

3. Lettere were rnad froni M r. Morrison
and Mr. Syme, of St. indrew's Church,
St. John's, intimating that a eaR had been
extended by thù congregation to, the Rev.
Mr. Pattereon, and that lie had eignified
bis acceptance of the sanie. The Presby-
tery inetructed the Clerk f0 write t0 Mr.
Syme, asking hi,» to forward the cati, and
to Mr. Patterson te forward certificates of
Lioense and Ordination, and aise the
Colonial Comniittee's commiseion.

The Preebytery then adjotirned te meet
at Spring Hill on the 8th March, at 6»3

p.JOHN MCMILIlÂN, Clerc.

Pictou Presbytery.
The Pictou Preshytery niet in St. An-

drew'a Church, New Glasgow, on the
l2rhJan. There wcreprcsent: Reve. Chas.
1)unn, Moderator, pro tem; W. Stewart,
Clerk, pro teni; George Couil and W. Me-
Milian; and A. MeGregor, etder.

Thore were submitted a Cati and Bond
from Dalhousie Mille and Cote St. George,
Ont., in favour of Rey. W. MrMillan, of
Saltsprings, Picton, together with reasona
for his translation.

It was reeolved te sustain the Caîl as
vatid, &c., whereupon it wae ptaced in Mr.
McMillan's bande for hie decision.

The members of Presbytery, while
acknowledging thse pecuniary adranfages
offered, expreaeed thse regret that woutd ho
feit by tbcmn should ho malte up his mind
te accept of said Cali.

There was then submaittedl and read the
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Resolutions passed by the Saltaprings con-
gregation, expressive of their appreciation
of his services, their desire to retain him,
and to inerease bis stipend.

Mr. MeMillan then stared, that, in viewv
of the preseitt critical stte of the Church in
Pictou Co., of the appreciation of bis hum-
ble services by his own congregation, of the
many proofs of sympathy, attachment and
affection they have shown him, and of their
hearty cooperation with him,-while deeply
avmpathizing with the Congregations of
D)alhousie Mills and Cote St. George,-he
considers it bis duty at present to decline
their oeil.

Ho0me Mision Board.

The Home Mission Board met in the
Manse at Fredericton, on the l3th Jan'y.
1875, and was constituted with p rey
the Convener. Sederunt, Rev. G. M..
Grant, Convener, and Rev. Messrs. MeRae,
Cameron, and Wilson. Dr. Brooke and
Messrs. Anderson and Begg, being present,
they were asked to ait and delibe-rate--Mr.
Begg to act as Secretaqy, pro tem.

Te supplements for the half year endiag
thelot of Febuar, 1875, were then taken
up. It was moved and agreed to that the
application from Miraznichi lie granted,
viz.: $100 for Tabusintac and Bturnt
Church, and 850 for Blsck River and lied
Bank. The following amoun Cs were voted
for Picton :-Pgwaa , $45; Wallace, 865;
Barney's River, $125; McLellan's Moun.
tain, $30; River John, 340; Mr. Angua
Docherty, Catechist, Cape Breton, $33.
Amounts granted to St. John: $195 for
Woodstock and Northamipton, and 8110 for
Naaehwaak and Stanley.

Mr. Cameron Dcxt bronght up the case of
Mr. Caruthers, Catechist, sent out by the
Colonial Commitice, and who was to re.
oeive from the Commnitteee twenty pounda
for the current yeair. The amount was or.
dered to be put in the present liai of granta.
The Convener xnentioned the case of Mr.
Stewart, anoîher Catechist sent out b y the
Committee, and now studying in Pictou
Academy. XItwas ordered that Mr. Stewart
be sent to Cape Breton as Caiechist for the
Suramek-, and that the Convener be request-

ed te advertise in thc Record, asking places
in need of Caterchiaits toapply-authoizing
Convener to malte the beai arrangements
he can.

On the subject of the Professer ini the
Theologics.l 11.11 the convener submitted

the correspondence between himself, Mr.
Pollok, and the Colonial Comynittee;
whereupon the Board ex presaed their very
great regret that Mr. Pollok had finally
concludcd, from family reasons, to decline
acceuting the oflice. They leave it witm the
Convener ta correspond with Mr. Pollok in
snch ternis expressive of their regret, and
also explanatory of the present position of
the Board, as may seemn te himn hcst; and
meanwhile, helieving Chat the 1kv. Dr.
Bell, of Walkerton, Ont., would be ermi-
nently suîîed for tho position of 1>rofessor of
Church ilistor>' and Apologetied, atithorise
the Convener to correspond with him with
a view te, ascertaininqç his niindon the
subject, and to bring his name in this con-
nection before the Colonial Commnittee,
with the hope that, Dr. Bell may be enisblcd
te give even a partial courso of lectures
during the current session of the Hall.

An extract f'rcnm the minutes of the Pres-
bytery of St. John on the subject oi raising
stipenda te minimuam of a thousand dollars,
was submLtedl to the Board; ivhereu pon it
waa resolved that Rey. Messrs. MeRise and
Cameron be a Committec te prepare a
circular to congregations on the suLbject,
explanatery of the views of the Board.

In case of missionaries comnirg out, the
Convener was autborised te send them, to
vacant coagregations most requiritig thetn.

W. P. B:ooG, Sec'y., pro lt,».

'e35if tims4Ur~
Nfova SCooia

O., Friday evening, January 151h, a
deputation of the ladies of St. Andrew's
Churcb, Pictou, made a surprise caîl ai
the Manse, presenting Mrs. Ilerdn:an,
on bhalf of the ladies and others of the
congregation, wmîh a seal-k4in jacket,
and other valuable gifle. This practical
mode of expring the estecus and af-
fection in wbich, the pastor's wife is held
by the congregation muat certainl>' be a
source of mutual gratification. Long
oeay this endearing attachment continue,
and bear happy fruits for timne and eter-
nii>'.

TUE Saltspringa congregation, as we
stattd in last number, have raised their
pastor's atipend to $840. Last April it
was raised from 5640 to $720, and now
another progressive step, bas been taken.
JJnd Mr. MeMillan ecepted of the caîl
offeredl hins at last meeting of Presbytery,
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his stipend would bce worth Si 200 per
annum, together with tihe priviiege of a
retiring allowance of $400, whenevcr
sicknessQ, &c., disqualified for thre active
duties of the nrinistry.

WICSTVIL.P..-Tire congrregation wor-
shippingy in St. Philip's Cîrurcir have api-
plied to, the Pictou Presbyiery to sanc-
tion tihe use of an organ in theïr public
worship.,

Rev. S. MeGregor, of Victoria,
British Columbia, with wife and fanrily,
a.rrived in Pictou Co. the latter part
of January. Wce urrderstand he is on
his way to Scotland, in thre intercet of
that portion of the field where ire bas
been iaborirrg tire past few ycars. We
are glaul to learn tirat they are ail in
tire enjoyment of good healtir, notwitlr-
standinig thre long and trying jotrnrry
accomplished at tis inciement season.

TEE Report of thre Halifax Presby-
tery's Home Mission Fund Las been
printed. From it we learn that the
arnount of subscriptions Las been,-
From St Mattbew's Halifax ... S 547 31

IL S. Scbool, 2 yrs. 200 00
St. Andrews ................ 96 35
Rtichmond, N. W. Arm, and

Goodwood................ 65 38
Truro..........113 85

bc sudbot.......38 22

81061 il
Comparing theqe figures with last

year's which aïnounted to ... 1009 54

We find the increase to be........ S 51 57
Tire report says tbnt wben tis scee

vas originated, there vas only oine
missîonary in the Presbytery of Hali-
fax, and two-thirds of Lis salary
vas paid by the Colonial Committee;
nov there are three ordairred ministers
in charge of three congregations, and
aise two catechists empioyed in tIre
summner moîrths, and no supplement lez
drawn froua Scotlamd. Tihe Convener
states tirat much inconivenience would
be avoidcd if congregations would make
tireir collections At least three moirtis
earlier than they have been deing-
wviih, please n.ote.

Bt Paul's Church, Truro.

We make ne apology for giving insaer-
tion to the foilowirrg 'Report in ail its
details, as thre model is one we sirou'd

like to sec adoptcd by ail our congrega-
tions:

(i.) REP>ORT 0F SESSION.

To thre Mlenèbers and Adherents of Si.
J>'aul's Clrurch, Truro:

BîRETIIRF-,-Anotber ycar lias pas-
ed away, and it again beconies the duty
of thre Session to report tiporr thre date if
thre Ccngregation. It is with devout
tlaankfulness to God for His continuedI
goouiness that thre foilowitng face. which
show very good progress durii.g the year
1874, are subiuitted: C

No. of Families, 3lst Dec., 1873..........60
6. Received during the year........ 27

llemoved................. .6
ofFamdlies, 31st Dec., 1874......... 81

In addition to these, about twenty-five
fanrilies connected with the Congrega-
tion reside in thre country. lIt inucli
to bc regrreacd( that more attention can-
not Le paid to them. Services are held
cvcry fourth Sabbatb at North River,
but occasional week-nighit Service oniy
can bc- given to, Harmony and Greea-
field. Thre Session, however, think that
thre families residing, in these Settlenments
eouid and shouid attend Public lVorship
more regulariy in Truro, as niany of
theur Iivu witbmn six or seven miles froin
thre Churci. Thre Session also think
that owing to the increase of thre Con-
gregation, the Trustees should soon be
rible to announce that it is seit-support-

No. of Communicants, 31st Dec., 1873..88
44 66 received during 1874.24
44 removed Il 13
66 on roll 3lst Dec.,

1874..........9go
44 66IBaptisms dur'g 1874 27

The Sabhath Scbooi continues t.o
roper. Frois thre Superiuterudent's
~ort we gather the foilowing interest-

in-, figures:-
No. of Classes 31st Dec., 1873 ......... il

6. & l I 4 1874......15
No. of Teacbers during 1874......... 19

Il' removed 1874 .... 5
66 31st Dec., 1874 .... 14

Average attendance of Teacirers 1874. il
No. ot*Schlroars during 1873.........2W0

461874 ......... 241
on roll 81ât Dec., 1873 127

4 6 46 641874 164
A.verage attendance during 1873. . 71

4 . 1874... 95
No. of Books added during 1874... 285
Amnount raised in connectien with S. S.3203 12

The Report conrplains of two great
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hindrances to th progese of the School,
viz. : the difficulty et obtaining geod
Teachers who can attend regularly, and
the temporarine8s of the connection of
many of tise Scbnlars with tise Sehool
owing to rernoval front the place.

A very pleasant Social Gatlsering was
held on tise 28th December. As tise
expenses of the entertainment did flot
amount to the sumn collected, it is pro-
posed to procure suitable Hymn Books
for the Scbool witb thse surplus.

With referenco to thse Prayer Meeting
and Bible Class, the Session simply re-
peat thse words of last year's Report:-
"4Two Prayer Meetings are bels every
week, one on Wednesday eavening and
the other on Sabbath morning, an hour
before Service. The attendance at tisese
meetings, though generally good, mieit
be very mucis better, and thse Session
earnestly urge those who bave neglected
them heretofore to attend them in
future."

The foilowing suma were raised b>'
Session éturing the year 1874:

(L) FOR1 CONOREOÀTIONAL PURPIOSES.

Subseription for Library ......... $100 003
Collected for Mission Yessel......... 6 42

.4 in Sehool............... 42 50
diChristmsas Entertaisiment .. 54 20

$203 12
Cullected for other purposes ........ 147 00

(11.) CHURCIL SCUESSES.

Foreign Mission ................ $34 37
Synod's Home Mlission ............. 10 OU

(,o 3 en's Bursary Fund......... 12 68
Widow8' Fund....... ........... 50 (0
Presbytery's Home Mlýission........ 113 85
Charitable Institutions, &c.......... 59 0JO

8630 01
Finaly, Brethren, let us persevere in

Prayer, Liberality, and every good werk.
There is a work for every, one in thse

Chureh tedo. Let every one, therefore,
find out his or ber work, and do it hear-
tiiy.

That as a Chureh we may have great
prosperity during the year upon wise
we have enteredl, and that tise Grace of
our Lerd Jesus Christ, the Love of God
and Communion of thse Holy Ghost may
be withi yen ail; is the earnest prayer of
the Session.

JOHN MCMILLAN, Minister.
JOHN R. ResE, Glerc.

(il REPeRT OF TRUSTERS.

TheTreasurer, in handing in the

Fin-.ncial Rop3rt of St. Paul's Clsurch,
for the year 1874, congratulates the
Congrega«tion on thse increase of Sub-
scriptions and Pew Rente.
Ca-th in hand for 1873 .... ....... S8 43 48
Voluntary Contributions, 1874...814 24
1>ew Renta, paid 1874............. 77 88

$935 60
Pew Rents unpaid..... .... *....... 47 21

Cr................. ... 8S982 81
Amounts paid. due for 1873 ... S 52 40
14ev. J. MecMillan, 1874........... 550 00
G. Room and J. McDonald ........ .10 00
Sabbath School. repairs, &c., durissg

the year 1874.................. 116 40
Life Policy ..................... 42 (Y)
Premiatn Insurance on Church ... 20 003

8900 40
Cash in Treas's. hands, Dec. 31, 1874 $35 20
Pew Rents te, collect ...... ..... 47 21

8982 81
The total amount collected for 1873. .$820 OS
Add amount lu rreas. band, commene-

ing 1874...................... 43 48

8863 M6
Increase for 1874 ................ 119 25

$982 81
Tise Congregation have great reason

te, thank God for the prosperous condi-
tien eof the Financial affairs of the
Ciurcis.

Thse Cong-regration have again under-
taken te decèrease the sumn receivcd frem,
Lrsbytery by the suni ef one hundred
dollars.

ALEX. MlCKAY, Treasurer.
(111.) REPORT 0F MANSE BUILDING

COMMITTEZ.

The Committee, in handing in Report
eof building eof Manse, begr te, state that
they have Cdone the duty te tise best ef
their ability.

The fellowing is the staternent ef
wbole expendihare up te end et' 1874.
Paid for the Site...............$ 700 003
One year's interest to Oct., 1874. 49 00
Contract for birildýng lianse .... 2325 <J0
Extra fur Stone Wail.............le 003
Contract for Barno............... 180 OU
Locks, inges, Uine Fences. Well

and l>umip and sundry other ex-
penses, Register Grates, &c..499 00

Insurance on building ($ 1500).. 21 50

$3784 50
Balance in Treasurer's hands end of

year 1874.......... .......... 138 O9

$3922 b9
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To meet the above amount tho Coin-
mittee received as follows.
Fuzids fromn Bazaar, 1873........S 616 88
Faincy Sale, Jatiuary, 1874......... 134 94
A Frierîd....................... 4 o0
lnterest nu1 Bazasr Fund......29 12
Subscription paid up, 1874 ......... 957 65
Mortgage $1500 less- Premium $20.. 14180 00
blortgage on Site ................ 7il0 6

$3922 59

There is nnw in Treas%. bands.$ 138 09
There is aiso of Subscriptions, 1874,

to pay in ........... 112 90

8250 99
Thse Lot requit-es a fiance in froni and

south and north, for which the funds in
band will be available.

G. (uNN, Chairman.
A. MýcK.AY, Sec. and Treas. tn Com.

The total sîîms collccted by Congrre-
gation are as follows t-

,,oIlected hy Session..........$ s630 01
&£ Trustees............. 935 60

Manse Committee..1125 71

$2691 32
Total amnount collected 1873 .. 31932 38
Increase...................... $748 94

Ai.Fx. '1CKAY, Secret aries.
J. R. ROSE, 1

New Brunswick.
IVOODSTOCKi.- The people of Wood-

stock were flot unmindiul of their minis-
ter during the past Christmas season,
but manifested their appreciation of bis
service.s b>' prescnting Ihim with a purse
containin $ 70.00. The organist of thse
congregation, Miss Stickney, also re-
ceived a hiandsome work-box from them.

WiE notice, also, tîtat the Rev. Samuel
Russell, of Newcastle, lias received from
thse congregation of North Esk and Blaek
River, a valuable set of silver-mounted
harness and a fine fur coat and fur driv-
ing gloves. Both portions of the con-
gregation presentcd him with corupli-
mentary addresses at the same time.

Report cf Labors in Tabusintac,
N. B.

Rev. Mr. Robertson bas fayot-ad us
with the following copy of a Report
transmitted by hiin to the Convener of
the Colonial Consmitte:

TUEn MANý,SE, TA4BxUSINTAC,
January 41h, 1875.

Mly field of labour is a very wide one.

1 prcach at Tabusintae and Burnt
Church alternately, occasionally visiting
Caraquette-a French seulement on the
Bay Chaleur-where there are a few
Protestant families, and wliere a neat
littie Churcli is now almost finislied, on a
site grantcd by the Ilon. R. Young, the
President of the Counil of» tise Provin-
cial Government. Mr. Young is a
Prcs.byterian, (Chut-ch of Scotland,) and
carries on a fishing business. During
tise winter, a large nunib2r of thse able-
bodlied nMen engage in 61lumiibering," but
tise value of their labour is very oflen
absorbt-d in thse supplies tîey- receive for
tlaeiselvcs, their faniilics, and their
horses.

las Newv Brunswick, society is less af-
fected by the constraints that control
people in country districts at home, and
conse(luently chat-acter is more distinctly
rnarked off into the two classes of those
whio are indifferent about the means of
graca, and those who attend to them.
Of the former clama, 1 ain sorry to say
there are too many. 1 endeavour, by
sermons on week days, by circulating
tracts, and b? other means, to get at
those wh edom attend the Chut-ch.
1 would fain hope that good bas been
effccted amongst this clams. Local im-
pediments, the great distance frorn
Chut-ch, and other causes, must be taken
into aceount in the state of indifference
referreil to, which exists, to the greatest
degree, in the case of those who have
settled farthest up thse river "ITabusin-
tac," tise generality of wlîom rarely corne
to Chut-ch, and are flot able to (Io nsuch
in support of a Gospel ministry. Tbe
meetings on~ wcek days are well attend-
ed. There are, indecd, frequently, more
prescrnt than at Chut-ch on Sundays.

Tisere are others, agairi, sober-tnirded
and godly people, who semr to appre-
ciate, and are willing to give, as the
Lord bias prospered theni, in support of
thse means of grace. Some time ago
there was a new ordination of elders,-
thse Kirk-session, from deaths, &c., hav-
ing dwindled down to one eIder and
iyc whicb was the same as 1 origin-
ly foussd it. Thse peuple isad <mAe elec-

tion, and they made a very good choice.
I)uring these last six months, there

bas been a greater ansount of sickness,
and more deaths have taken place than
in any previous season of ml mnistry.
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My time, of late, has been much occu-
pied in visiting tho sick. Thc attotîdance
at Church is very fair in sumnmer, but
in winter the service is flot so well at-
tended. The Cburcb at Tabusintac is
inconveniently ocated. It stanîds on a
neck of land, between two rivers, at an
xtreme end of the district. The peuple

ame moviiîg towards the erection of
another Chureh. A site bas been fixed
upon near the public moail, and the bui ld-
ing viii, probabiy, be begun ini the
Spring. It is intended also to remove
the Manse.

These undertakinge will, of course, in-
cur a good deai of expense, and wc viii
bave to apply for aid to our wealthier
neighbours, whom 1 have found very
generous i n supporti ng every good cause.
Senator M irhead, ofCbatbami, and the
lion. R. Hutchison, of Dougiastown,
both members of the Churcb, have pro-
mised us heip. Unfortunately, there is
no Ieading mian in Tabusintac. Some
earso, a Scotchman of the naine of
d.ie , who hetd a position rather

above the others, and whuse daughter
Mr. Murray, who vas formeriy a minis-
ter here, married, took a leading part.
But Mr. MeLeod was dcad, and the
famiiy had left Tabusintac, before 1 ar-
rived.

In my last communication te you, it
vas stated that there were a few ad-
herents of the late Rev. Mr. MeDonaid,'
ofPrince Edward Island, in this district.
The principal man amongst theui, and
Who h a ated as a preacher, vas, lateiy,
present at Chtirch, and had the inten-
tion-I was told-of bece;ý,inz a minis-
ter. He was put on the Cominittee for

makng rragemntsabout building the

In reference to the education of the
young, there has been a great improve-
ment in this district since 1 sent you an
account of îny labours. The free and
unsectarian School Bill bas given fanili-
ties, in this respect, that have been
largely taken advantage of by the peo-
pie. Perhaps no district in the Province
derives more benefit from that Bill than
Tabusintac, vbcre there are nov. four
schools. Fornerly one school onlv cotild,
vith difllcuity, be supported durlîng the
year. 'J.here wiii ho, 1 trust, a gain
rather than otherwise in the religluus
education of youth.

During the summer months, we have
as many Sabbath Schooiu, including my
Bible Clams, as there are day scboola.
By these means, and by attention to thse
Cuty of hotsehold initruction, and b>' a
stricter supervision of the young, on thse
part of the ininister, ail the advantages
gained b>' a Bible Usas, and by re at-
ch sm e questions of the Shortor ïâe
înoesi onat sohool, viii, 1 ho pe, be more
than counterbaianced. I bave endea-
voured to impress upon the people the
increased neeessit>' of attending to tihe
reli-ious instruction of their cbiidren,
taking occasion, frequent>', to refer ta
the siibject from the pulpit, and to urge
it upon parents when their children are
baptized. Not long ago, a discoure wMs
givon expressiy on the subject, first at
the Church, and then at a meeti ng in an
outlying district. 1 have not seen tmy
dut>' to advise the peoplo to stand out
aigainst the union of the Churcbes which
is sobn ta, take place, and whioh, 1 hope,
will advance the cause of truth in this
country. The Free Church at honu
might iearn a lesson from her Colonial
dauglitcr, who is s0 anxious to unite with
the Church of Scotland here. It may
be perinitted me, as a student of the re-
spected Dr. Chalmers, to, say, that had
P'ot the Free Chureh resiled frum thse
principles that werc held by hini, she,
also, wouid ho anxious ta unite with the
Parent Churcli, 'who nov enjoys more
than Dr. Chalmers contended for.

There bas hoon no unusual wurk of
revival aniongst us; yet 1 trust thse
blessing of the Hoiy Spirit is attending
the ordinar>' means of grace, without
whose influence the>' wiii ho of nu avaiL

JOHN ROBEit5sOs.

P. ]E. Ilandl.
ST. JAMES', CHARLOTTETOWY.-

WVe are glad to leara that the peuple of
this congregation have raise(l the saiary
of their minister, the 11ev. T. Duncan,
froni $1000 ta $1400-the augmentation
to date froni April last, the beginning of
their financial year, making it equal t»
a gift of $300 for the p ast year. This is
one good step, vbieh vo hope to see
foliowed at no distant date by ail our
congregations on P. E. Island. Living
there bas become much more expcnsive,
vo understand, vithin the st 1%-r years,
and, unless the salaries et c. nisters
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keep somae rate of proportional increase,
hardship will ensue. This, no Christian
peo 'ple! could long allow. The abeve ef-
fort in exceedingly creditable to Char-
lottetown, wben we remember that thcy
are ait present preparing te build a new
Church, which wilI cost frein 620,000 to,
825,000, according te the iaterials ef
which it may be constructed. It is pos-
sible that tenders might have been call-
ed for by this turne, but the question bas
corne up, meanwhile, Wbethc'r it would
mlot be better te consolidate ail the Pres-
byterians in Charlottetewn, by ui<iting
them under one reef. After earnest de.
liberation, it bau been deened advisable
te retain the two Churches, as it is be-
lieved tbere is reom and necessity for
both, and, under the new banner of
"The Presbyterian Churcli in Canada,"

the meut perfect copleration in easily at-
tainable.

THEn Rev. Mr. GiIl.s, of Orwell, is
uituated for the winter ait 8t. Peter's and
Brackley Point Roads, aind is well re-
ceived. Mr. Gillis is a native of the
Lland, educated at Union College, New
York, under Dr. Scbaff, and married a
lady belongringto that city. After license,
Lie proeeed te the Mexican borders as
a missionary, lAnder the American Pres-
bytrian Churcài; but, bis bealtb failing,
Mr.G -.as obliged te seek tbe more

bracing atmosphere of hie native land.
orsome tinie after bis return, lie la-

boured in Cape Breton and on the
Island, in connection with the Sister
Synod. Mr. Gillis eriginally belonged
te the congregation of the laite Rer. D.
McDonald. 'Wewish him every succeas
in bis present sphs-re of labeurs, for we
understand lie inuan earnest, painstaking,
Christian labourer. We are glad, in
cennection witb this field, te know that
the.people of St. Peter'. Road are pre-
paring to build a mainse for the upe ef
their minister. Already 8800, we bave
Leard, are subscribed.

ALSO ait Montague, under the charge
of the Rev. P. Melville, the people are
preparing te build a Church. Some
8 1200 are subscribed, and., by the Spring
time, we have no doubit they waiI coin-
snence operatiotis. It gives us inuch

leasure te report sucli good news from
. E.land. The Lordprpeth

people there mion and morje se th

The Upper Provinces.

ST. ANnREw's CituRtcH, Kingston, is
sbortly to be put in poasession of an
organ-the congregation haiving voted
favourably upon tbe question ait a recent
metLng.

Tilz -Presbyterian argues in favor cf a
model MAGAziXEçi as an organ for the
United Bodï--" ene liberai enough to,
give expression te every shade of opin-
ion conâistent, with essential princi ples,
Catholie cnough te, commend itelf te,
Cliristendoin, and cbeap enough tu find
its way into every Presby terian family,"
te, be pîîblished inonthly, of course.

In reference te Union matters, it says:
IlAt the close of the Session ef the

Legi-iature eof Ontario, the Lieutenant-
Governor in bis speech from the Throne
mnade relerence te the legislation te pro-
moto the Union cf the churclies as fol-
kawqs

à'I look upon twe sericu eof bisl whicb
yen bave passed, affectîng important
sections ef the religious community et
the Domiril.ion, as indications of the grow-

ing recognition everywbere of that na-
tienal unity into which the Confedera-
tien Act bas weided the Provinces, as
weii as the desire of cloner association
amongst Christians who bave a conîmen
religions thith."'

Tui RIG11TS 0F9 THIL MINORITY
bave been fully protected. This is
manifest frein the whole spirit of the
Lec isIation. Tbe Temporalities Board
Bil'r provides that mir;steru who dedlune
to, enter into the Union shall rctain al
the pecuniary riglits aind dlaims that they
now have in connectien with the Tem-
poralities Fund se, long a tbey continue
te, be Presbyterian ministers in geod
ittanding withîin the Domîinion of Canada.
Their rights are simiiairly procted in
regard te the Ministeru' Widows' and
Orphans' Fund, and that equal justice
has been dene te, congregations in sbewn
by tbe second clause of the Act just pasn.
ed in Ontario as finally amended. It
reads as follows:

6"Provided always that if amy congre-
gation in connectieîî or communion with
amy of the said churches shail, at a meet-
ing of the snid congregation regularly
cailed according te the censtitutien cf
tie said congregatien or the practice ef
the Church with which it in connected,
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and hcld1 within six.calendar montbs
aler thse said union takzes place, decide,
by a majority of the votes of those who,
by thse constitution of the said congrega-
tien or thse practice of thse Churca wath
wbich it is connccted, are entitled te
vote at such a meeting. flot to enter into
thse said Union but ta, dissent tberefrorn,
then and in sucb case tbe congregational
property of the said congregation shall
remain unaffectcd by this Act or by any
of thse provisions thereof, but in thse event
of any congregation so dîssenting at any
future tirne resoving te enter into and
adhere to the said united Chureh, then
figj the time of such resolution hein«
Xùe , o this Act and the provisions9
thereof shail apply to tise property of
*uch congregatbon)."'

Thse Legislature of Quebec bas had
before it thse Bis respecting thse Union
of thse Churches. Dr. Cameron, M.P.P.,
brougist lip thse bill relatinui ta thse pro-
perties o' the Cisurcli. 'le was sup-

rtdbyRv Dr. Cook, *ssited b
J. L.Morris, advocate ofaMontrea,

and Mr. Jas. Croil, editor of the Pres-
byteriati. Mr,. Archibald, advocate of
Montreal, appeared on behaif of thse
Canada Preshyterian Church, and Rev.
Dr. Gavin Lang, te oppose thse bill, ns-
uisted by Mr. Frederack Terrill, advo-
cate, of Moutreal. The consideration
of thse question resulted, as we had anti-
cipated, in thse cemplete triumph of thse
Union party, thse Buis having passed the
house aller quite an animated olebatc.

ABOUCT 80 miembers have been addcd
to the Granville St. Baptist Churels since
the visit of Mr. Earle about 3 months
ago. Other churches have also been re-
freshed.

A Home fer Infanuts bas been estab-
lisised in Halifax, and is managed by a
Committee of Christian ladies belonging
te varions churehes. Its object is teo
provide for thse heipleas, homelesu littie
ones, whoSe parents are unable te take
care of thens, and wbo are given eut te
thse tender mercies of strangers, wisich,
in many cases, is simple cruelty. Con-

tributions toward its maintenance will
be gratefully received b y any, of the city
clergymen; or Mrs. John Esson, Presi-
dent of thie Conimittee, or Mrs. Robert
Murray, Secretary and Treasurer.

Rzv. WV. H. Il. MUJRRAY, pastor of
the Park St. congregation, Boston (Con-
gregrational), bas tendered bis resigna-
tien, and, tromn the document, which was
read at a recent service in that church,
his reasons are shown te be-flrst and
chily, because bie had given notice, six
months previously, that an assistant was
absolute y neccsqsary for the proper
mýanagemýent of thse work of' the exten-
sive parish; and, scendly, becauso thse
interests of tbe cengregation dcmanded
a more coanmodious and central building
for pliblie worship. A want of unanimity
on the subject prcvented any definite
action bei n- taken, and Mr. MIurray feit,
after prolenged and prayerful censider-
ation, that his decision could net be re-
voked with advantageý to biniself or bis
people. Mr. Murray is a very popular
preacher, and bas taken tbe congregation
somewhat by surprise.

A CIIRISTIAN QL'EE.,-. - Queen
Ranavalomamajaka, of Madagascar, re-
p lie Io the address sent ber froan tbe

ndon Missionarv Society tbat ber
kingdom is at peace, that tbrough thse
enligbtenmcnt of the Gospcl she hms led
and encouraged ber subjects to serve
God, tbat the Kingdom of Cbrist bas
made great pregrcuz in the island, and
that se shall continue to encourage and
proteet the Society's naissioisaries and
teachers. Uer closing wish te the So-
ciety i3: IlMay the Almigbty CGod bles
yeu in your useful labors for the evan-
gclizing of mankind, and anay H1e ever
give to tbe people earncst Iscarts to bclp
you to spread the Gospel of Jesus Cbrist
auiong ail nations." Madagascear, wc
take it, is an instance of thse -feiure"
of modern missions.

A Parsee writcs te the Bornbay Guar-
dian tsait tIse only hope of tlaeir race,
numbering soe,80,000 in India, being
aved frmextinction, is in adopting

Christianity. T!iat journar states that
there are thousands of educated Parsecs
in Bombay wbo bave entiiaely lest con-
fidence in their own system of religion,
and are perfectly convinccd of L, - truth
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of Cbristianilty. The writer expect tîte
time when vast nutubers of thern wilI
corne out for Christianuîy tegether.

THs: heathen distance us in the way
tbey contribute toward the Support of'
their religion. We censtder a boeuse of
'worsbip which couts £50,0uo an ex-
travagant thine;.and a £ 100,000 church
is set down asbtng positively fcarl'ul ini
its coet. But what shail we may of' the
way the Asiaties spend money on1 their
temples and their idels ? The temple
eof Seringliars bas an image ef' IlSivat,"
t'ormed entirely eof goîd in selid pieces,
which is fifteen feet high. The platforin
on whieh it stands is aise of' gold ; and
the prcieus Stones whivh adorai i are of
untold value. To maintain the worslaip
eof a single pagoda in Travancore, £90,-
000areexpended eachyclir. A misbienary
feund the Raýjah of Burdwan sitting in
his treasurv witb £5000 counted eut be-
fore himn. "4Wbat are you duing with
titis money ?" hie askedl. "h, I for my
god 1" wua the reply. The yearly ex-

n diture on the adïo) in the temple eof
bundeba Io £6000. One main gave at

once upwards ot' £300,000 fer the sup-
port of heathenismn in Benares. Anether
in Abmedabad built a Jain temple at a
veut et' £60,000. These are but speci..
mens et the use of geid in idelatry.
Thre enly thing that cernes near matcvh-
ing ail that ha the new Mormon temple
at Salt Lake vity, whicb is expected te
veut £2,000,000. Thtis building wiIl be
10"% by 200 feet, and is already up ene
story.-F. C. Record.

A FRitEn. said te me that a good man
Le naaned Lad died, and left £80,000.

1 helti up my hands, and said, " Vlat
a pity le'

He looked surprised, and said, "What
do you meanV"

"I1 mean just wbat 1 say," 1 replied;
fer surely it is a phty, when the man

might have sent it on befere bia, that he
should have left bis £30,000 behind him,
for Le will very likely never hear ef it
agaii."

Duncan Mathesou once said,"41 If-
were ever geuing back te this worlil for
half a day, the fit tbing, I believe, she
would do weuld b. te break ber wilIY»
1 suspect tbere arn not a few dead Chris-
tiaui. who, if tbey got a chance te rtatur
tu «rth, weuld do the maine

<Pettru.
(wwVltE-; lORt THE MONTHL17 RECORD.]

Christian Unity.
pa. ir. 4-6.

One Ildy members ofthae Head,
And livig theugh they unce were dead.
Wa.-hied in the laood the Saviour shed

un Cahvar>y' wotlauI tree.
Ail whe are -"Israelites itadeed,"
Out of ail nation# gathertcd,
Of' diverbe rituai, liurm, snd creed,

Learat.'d, unlearned, bund and free

il.

Ont Spir-it: whe alone be,.%tows
The sacred life ofloi'e ou thoae
Of God anad truth, by nature, foex,

And leads them in llus way.
Ornt Hope. not happiness inii s
Steate of bane deata, wretchediness,
But bup in Gud, uf beaveuly blise4,

When lime bas pased away.

lit.
Orne Lord: the Lord of laCe snd light
And love, sud glery intinite,
And grace s0 rida, aud truth se bright,

Ard immertality.
Orne Fait.L: the record G~od bath given,
That guilty sinners are furgiven,
Received in Christ, and m.eut for Heaven

When their vile bodies die.

IV.

Osne Bqptum: iet te greht name
0r Hini who formed creation's frame,
And mara redeemed from sin and ahame,

And mind and matter sways,
Teaching, by simple, sacred sigu,
l'bat guili ià wasbed by poecr divine,
Not by man,& might. or anan's desagu,

Or humai wisdom's ways.

y.
oue God, and Fader of uali,
Who, fromn an earthly~ parents* (ai
IVas rescued, and firem Satan's ibrall,

And weary woes of bell.
one fludys, bpirit, Hope se brigiat,
U)ne Lurà. oae Faith, onte sacred rite,
Baptismal, and ene God et' might,

And love ineffable!

VL

O! tben, ye christia b. oiherhood,
Itedeemeai by Jesus' preciouq bloode
lDe etavaca, jealousies, witlastSod,

And ai unsemly etrife.
Let lte foud fight of fatit be fongLi,

t staners te te Lo'rd be brouiht,
A"d rààinf (mn deatit te lifb.
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Ifil.

Soldiers of Christ! unîted be,
In the blesd Spirit's unity,
And in Iii, love and liberty.

And thuit the victxory grain,
By faith ini the tiuniplîsut Itead,
O'cr Satan, who hai -tiares so dread,
Beforo uiîwary souks to %prend,

And u'er bis hellisti train.
Jus. Nuî:UvîîuuîYýE.

January, 1875.

Hospital Incident
Cbristmnas day vas but juqt pa.-se'],

anti it liad been bitter, chiiling wcatlîer
ever since, with a keen andi liungîy-
wind stealing noiseie!isly but crueily
down front the nortlî-east, wben in the
middtle of the long winter evcîing-
about seveni, 1 thiiîk-a tall man in a
vorking tires. was ushereti by the Ilos-
pital porter into the ehildren's ward,
witb the brief words, atidresseti te wy-
sel, A burn case, rna'anî."

la the taîl strangCri arms, huddtleti
hastily in a single thin blanket, was a

: ctfle girl of bone seven years of age, ivith
ie of tue mioot beautiful faces that 1 ever

remember te have seen. It vas flot
enly that tbe Uitile Tound face was deli-
cateiy fashioned, anti fairly tinteti, anti
lighted up by sitigularly large, deep vio-
let eyes ; it was the great loveliness of a
beautiful seul sbining very clearly
tbrough the garmnent of the body, that
attracteti andi rivetedth ie admiration.

She was quickiy placeti on a beti close,
to the fire, andi whiie wc burricti to do
aIl that was suitable fcr ber case, the
man wbo brougbt ber-no relative, but
eonly a kinti neighbour-toidus thebistory
of the accitient. A simple 8tory, aiid
very like that of most of the burtît chl-
dren broitîght te, us. Sire liad been left
alone for a few moments in charge of ber
year-olti baby-bruther, wlîile ber mnother
vwas out at work, andi in t.ryinv te rcach
down a te>' for bisa frein et thre ligh
cbîmney-piece, ber little pinafore bad
beei tl eut in front by the daughîit
cf tihe lire, andi, toucîan< the flanie, hall
instantîy blazcd up. lier faice bati alto-
g ether escapet, but there was an exten-
siVe, though net vcry deep, burn over
the grcater part of tbe cbest, thie luit
shoulder, andi botb arms.

Neyer was a more patient little tbing
put iet our bands. Quieki>' anti tenil-

derly as you May dress a humn, et the
renovai of the clothes and the rt a~
plication of tie dressing~s necessariiy
give a frightfui atnount opain; but net
a mnurinur nor an impatient word escapeti
little Annie; flot a single restIess or per-
verse gesture iîindered our proccediîîgs.
lier whle littie suid seecuieti tbed upon
lier niother andi lier brother. "N y baby
is qUite.saIý-baby quite safe," 'vere the
flrst words she saiti, in a bait'beîvildered
way. Atfter a littie shie seenieti ta col-
leci ber dazed senses andi scattereti
thoughts somewhat, andi spoke again in
a sofz, pieading tone, -"Please soinebotiy
tell inother that dear baby ià quite safe."'
Alla againi, "I set baby on the floor saffi
in the middtle of the rooin, andi he isn't,
burt a bit." Andi presently, Ildon't let
mnother be frîghtened. Oh, 1'mn sco glati
baby's safe."

Only j ust at the last, as 1 was wrap-
pini on the final piece of wool, did her
fortîtude break down for a moment, anti,
wiîii a convulsive sob andi shiver, she
suddenly crieti out, in a sharp, bitter
tone of suffering, &,Oh, lin, sc0 cold.
l'ut me iet beti."

Poor little gentle lasie 1 We put ber
into bed, we heapeti ber witb bot blankets,
surroundet iber with hot boules and bot
bricks, andi gave ber, with dua caution,
sncb stimulants, remnedies, anti nourisb-
ment as were prescribeti by niedical
authority. But that deadly chili was
not to be conquereti. Stone-colti was*
her littie bare feet andi bands when she
-%vas brought in, and stone-coiti they re-
niaineti, in spite of ail our efforts-
warining externally as a stone niigiut by
much application of outward licat, but
never respontiing with any return of
timeir own internai, vital warmnth. 'I'be
litte fragile franie coulti fot raliv from,
the effects of the burn, succccdcd by
that chili transit througb the cruel frosty
winti.

Aller a while ber mother, wbe had
been fetcheti fromn ber work, caine in.
But Annie diti net know ber ; she vas
already wandering-,, andi unconscieus of
extcrnal tbings Anti in ber wantier-
ings ail ber thouglits seemeti tending
te 0 be landi wbither she vas hamtenim.
Never,-if 1 may use tbe expre-ssion, a-
beit it sound somewbat strantre,-never
vas sweeter or more toucbing delirious
talk than our little Annie!.. Frigients
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of chi*lwlisli hymas, broken by recollec-
tiods of childish duties, sueh as 6,sweep-
ing up the bearth before mother came
bomne," or Ilbotting the water to wa@h
baby-brother withi,"--sudden guelhes of
childishi tenderness for lier pet iiîten,-
sudden gleams of childish mirth over
soute rcîîîembered Il fun wîîh Nely;" al
strangely iningled up with scraps of pray-
or, and lîroken words of awe and worsbi-p,
too deep to be called chuldisi. At timtes
ail tbi,- was merged in the overwhelining
sensations of pain and bodily anguish.
But for these s111 liad no words ; only
wails and sobs and imoans, end shakings
of the littie weak bead, and restless
shiftings tu and fro, most pitiful te sce
and bear.

And su the long night wore out, and
tLe next îuorning, and the brief winter af-
ternoon. Then came a chîarte. The
quick rambling talk sank into inarticu-
late inurmurs, the white oyelids droopcd
languidly over the bright, restless eves,
and a heavy slcep stole over lier. 1
Lad sat up with hier on the preccding
night, keeping up to a warm and ruddy
glow the tire that was se much needed
by the chîilled and sufiering child, and
strivin,-alas!1 striving; vainly,-te
keep Up tîtat more precious fire of Lu
mari litic within bier little frame. Slowly
and surc-ly) that fire Lad died down de-
spite our best efforts, and it was quite
without hope of recovering ber that 1
took up my second niglît's watch at bier
side. But I had seen enough to be
sure that in tbis one case at lea.-t the
pagan saying might hoe used in a Chris-
tian scnze, IlWhýom tLe gode love die
Younig." For little Annie was very poor
and very bcautif'ul,-sure to be exposcd
to mucb temptation if she lived,-very
open, 'witih that self-sacrificin-«, lovin"m
nature of bers, to miuch suferrng; anàI
now she was so pure and holy, and soon
to Le as happy as tbose lIoly Innocents
wbosc annual day of coînmemoration,
by a si tgular coincidence, Lad j uut corne
round.

A brief watch was mine that nigbt.
For just as midnight sounded Annie
etarted from the beavy slecp in whivh
she Lad lain motionless for somte seven
or eigli hour,-started suddeuly,-ai a
person doos who is roused by hoaring
soute unexpected voice speaking close te
theym.

Diii she indeed bear an actual oel?

WVho shall say ? 1 %hall always cling to
the belief tlat she did. But aIl that I
know is, that afier the first start of ber
sudden waking, she s!igbtly raised ber
littie hcad front the piliow, and lookcd
up full and clear, with ne trace of deli-
riuin, no trace of comna, in those beau-
tifitil blue eyes ; and. se, gaing upwards
with a strange, wisttuiini~tensity, site
smilcd a simite of unearthly joy and
ccstacy, such as I neyer saw on any
other lice. It lasted but a few moments;
tîten the cyelids dropped again, and the
little head sank back Leavily, and the
ligiat loroyer passed out of the half-cloed(
eyes. But that strangely radiant smile
Iingered about the lips ail night, making
nie say, wbenevcr I looked at the sweet,
still tigure, IlSurely the angels,-ayo,
and another more awfui and -more Loly
Presence,-have been very near us to-
ni g lt in lIais little, bare-walled, humble
sick-wand."1

I bava~ seen manyr deaths before and
since,--most of tbem, calm, many of
them happy,-but nover one like this.
An'J 1 neyer watcb now by night keep-

ing up the fire, but may thouglit stray
back iovingly and tenderly tu my little
Annie Anderson, and to the bleak De-
cember night wben 1 sat by lier -ide in
the ruddy fire-giow, and seomed for a
moment te look, with bier, straight up
int the open gates of Heaven.-Slcied.

IF I were called 10 point out tLe most
alarming sins to-dlay-thosqe which are
niost deceitful in their influence, and
most uoul-destroying in their ultimate
eflects-I would not mention drunken-
noss wilh ail uts fearful bavoc, nor gamb-
ling with its crazed victims, nor lîarlotry
with its Lellisb orgies; but tLe love of
mo-ioy on the pat of mon, and tLe love
of dielay on the part of wemcen. While
open vice sends its thousanda, these fash-
ionable and favored indulgences send
their ten thousands te p~erdition. They
sear the conscience, incrust the seul
wiîli an ipnetrable sheil of worldli-
ness, debauh the affections rrom every
Ligh and heavenly object, and make
mnan or woman the worshipper. of belf.
Wlîile doîng ail tItis,.tLe poor vicr.im is
aliowed by public opinion to tbink him-
self or herself a Christian; while the
drunkard, tLe gambler, or tLe prostitute,
is not, decoived by such a thought for a
momen;,-Dr. Crosby.
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Iterary.
The Presb!,terian Year Book and A&

manac for 1875 i. now published and
ready for delivery. For the smnail sum
of 25 cents, there is given 126 pages of
facts and figures, that oughit to bc spe-
cially interesting to every Presbyterian.
A short sketch of IlPebyterianism in
British North America" gives tbe bis-
tory of the Churcb from the time wben
the Huguenots flrst entered Canada, to
the present date; and shows that the
Presbyterian Chureh, when united, wilI
be, in numerical stren&tb, the first. Pro-
testant denomination in the Dominion.
Statisties of the four Presbyterian
Bodiesi,-financiaI, missionarv, congre-
gationai, &c., sketches of some of' the
principal churches, brief memoirs of the
"6Fathers" who have passed away, pa-
pets on Presbyterian Colleges in the
Dominion, Sustentation of the Christian
Ministry, Presby terian authors and Li-
terature in the Dominion, and kindred
topies; as well as chapters on the Pres-
byterian Church in the United States,
Europe, and Australia,--Wve the reader
an idea of the extent ant influence of
that Church with which he dlaims mem-
bership. Orders sent to the Secretary
of the Record will receive prompt at-
tention.

NOTICES AND ACKNOWLE1DG-
MENTSm.

WIDOWà' AND ORPHA*Y'8' FUN.
8t. Matthew'a Halifax:

Mrs. A. Mitchell, liat ji8. on $40.4.14 00
D. Falconer, S 100.. 33 00

$47 00
W. C. ME-.zizs, Trea&.

Hatefac, Feb. 6, 1875.
YOUNGO SEN'a BURSART FUXD.

SpringHUi, per Rev. J. F. Campbell.. si S<
W. C. Mxaziizs, Trea#.

ilaifaxc, Dcc. 5, 1875.
FOREKONÇ 1189101< FU1<D.

Collection, St. Paul'a church, East
River...................... S Il 00

St. Paul'a church, Truro. 18 (15
Rev. Mr McKichao's Ch

Barney'a River ................. 6 £0
À New Yeax's offering from SMid.... 100 Wu

J. J. BRxau<xm, Trea,.
Ha«faa, Feb. 5, 1875.

ssTOD,8 nom£ MIsION.
Collection Rév. Dr. B1rooke'scongrega-

tion, Iýredericton, N. B ......... 01 <0
G. P. MItcHELL, Treas.

Halvaz, FeS. 8, 187i6.

NOTICE TO VACANT CONGREGA-
TIONS AND STATIONS.

Last summer, six Catecbiste were em p;oyd
within the bounids of the Synod, amad the,
met with so inuch acceptance that the hlome
Mission Board, at iLs last meeting, authorized
me to insert a notice in the Record, inviting
l'resbyteries, vacant congregations or sta-
tions to make application for the services of
such Catechists as they ma), require for the
ensuing sumîner. The salary to bc paid to
eacb is $200, ani board and travelling ex-
penseq. A ny congregation that cannot raie
the aniount specitied, muet etate ini its appli-
cation how much it is able to offer. and the
Board will endeavour to give the balance.
The application should also etate whether
Englishi or Goelic speaking Catechists are
needed, and as much information as possible
concerning the circumatancea of ealh case.
Application ahould be made, not latcr than
the seeoLd week in Match, to

GFO. M. GRANT,
6'onvener Iome Mfiniun Baard.

PAYME>7TS FOR "lRECORD."#

Rev. D. Neish, Musquodoboit...$20 00
Jas St. C. Moore, Eldon, P. B. I ... 15 <JO
T. H. Boulter, Stanley, NB. ... 3 0O
Rev J. W. Fraser, Scotsburn......23 10
D. McBeath, Black River, N. B.....10 W0
C Kennedy, Brackley Point, N. B. 6 55
D. A. Munro, Woodstock, N. B.....10 <00
C. D>. McDowali, Pugwash........... 8 00>
K. Baillie, Earltown...............ô <00
J. E. [lostennan, N. W. Arm, ....... 4 60
W. Fraser, ltockley..............4 00
W. Sutherland, Six Mlle Brook... I OS0
J. Gray, Hopewell ......... ....... 15 <0
Allan Stewart De Sable, P. E. 1, per

Rev. T. !>uncta.............. ô 00
Rev. J. McMillan, per W. T. Wilkins,

Stratford, Ont................ 1 20
Hugh Baillie, Fox Harbor........... 7 50
Chas. Fraser, Lake Alnslie, C. B. 1 0
A. McBeath, St. Peter's Muad, P. F». I. 8 25
A. A. Davidson, Newcastle, N. B..I 0<>
H. McKenzie, Stellarton ......... 9 50
A. McLjean, Moncton, N. B .......... 60
Mra. Harrison, Baltimore ............ 60
Mev. J. F. Campbell, Richmond ........ 60
D. W Frausr, Concord, Pictou 60
Mev. S, Russel, Newcastle, N. B .... 12 50
Mev. W. Stewart, Mc Lei lan's Mounitain 8 75

Ifa.fa:. -D. Calder, 82.40; Jas. Thomp
son, 81.20; bit. Malcom, Mra. fiailey, I
Enimerson, A. Brims Ml M. Lindsàyý, Mr.
Caithnese, J. Kerr, dileasait St.,> lira. J,
Esson, R. Miffin, lira Downs, 1). W. Ross
W. Lessell, J. Dilworth, F. Jubien,GO0cts. each.

W. G. PgENDER%, Sec'y.
18 Blowera St.. hlaljfax, feb. S, 1875.

WANTED.
AGENTS 1 maie or female, to take ondins

for late valuable PUB3LICATIONS. Steadyen%-
ployment given to neliable persons in any'
r rt of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, P. F.
alnd or Newroundlind. Address,

W. G. PENDER 18 BLoen St HalVa..


